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r---' Hawkeyes Open Western Conference Race With Wildcats Tonight Schwob Files Issue Forced 
By Petitions 
Of Consumers Face Strong H. E. Wessman to WHEN CONGRESS RECEIVED PRESIDENT ROOSE-V-E-L-T'-S-A-N-N-UA-L-M-ES-S-A-GE--- Final Report 

On City Plant 
I Cage Quintet 

Join Engineering 
Faculty of S.U.I. 

I ' Wild Harold E. Wessman, water super· n cats I Intendent at Rockford, Ill ., will bo-

Big 

come a member of the collego of en

~Incerlng faculty at the Unlvers!ty 

of Iowa at the beginning or the sec-Iowa Favored in 
Ten Basketball 

• I 
Title Quest \ 

tnd semcster. 
He wll! be asSOCiate ()rofessor of 

mechaniCS and structural engineer-

l ing. He w!!1 not be co nnected d!rect
Probable Starting Lineups Ily with the hydraulic engin eerIng 

Iowa I Northwestern department, of wh!ch the !ale Prot. 
, Floyd A. Nagler was head. 

Moffitt ...... LF LF Brewer (c) Mr. Wessman !s a graduate of the 
Barko ........ RF RF...... Manske Vn!vcrslt), oC Hilnols and has becn I 

. C K water super!ntendent at Rockford 
. B8~t18n ........ C........ opecky s!nce last spring. 
Orlm .......... LG LG (Culver (c) _____________ . __ 
Selzer ........ RG RG ........ Kawai 

Officials: refree, J, J. 
Schommcr (Chicago) j umpire, 
L. M. Clarno (Chicago). 

Time and Place: Iowa field 
hou,'Ie, 7 :35 tonight. 

Seats: 9,000, including 1,000 
reserved. 

Broadcast: Station WSUI. 

By HARRY BURRELL 
(Dally Iowan Sports Editol') 

Iowa's undefeated Big Ten 
cngers step on the spot tonight 
when Northwestern invade' thl' 
field house for the eonfcrencr 
opener before what is expected 

,

to be the largest crowd ever to 
witness the initial game of any 
Iowa Western confel'encc ::lea· 
son, 

Money Puzzle 
Affords Solons 
Plenty of Work 

'How to Get It, How To 
Spend It?' House 
Okays Rum Tax 

WASlUNGTON, Jan. 5 (AP}

Money-how to get It and how to 
spend !t-suppl!ed can gross todllY 
w!th a perplcxlng (Iuesllon tbat bade 
fail' to lake long In the answering. 

"Getting" 

Consulting Eng!neer Walter 
'Schwab In troduced hIs report on 
municipal ownersh!p of an electric 
Ilght 1llant by explaIning thot It was 
as !mpartlal 118 such a report cou!d 
be and that he had the best of co· 
operation from the Iowa C!ty Light 
and Power company. 

He listed two construction ()Iana 
with estimated costs as follows : 
steam power station, $416,800; Diesel 
power station, $469,500. The cost 
of an overhead distribution system, 
estimated at $320,000, would be add· 
.ed to ~ho cost of both projects. 

Total C08ts About $900,000 
Total coat of steam plant and all 

necessary equipment ready to sup· 
ply electricity would bo $917,000. 
whlle that of the DIesel system Is 
est!mated at $908,880. 

'In regard to fInancing tho plant 
he said, "Under the Iowa law, cities 
are allowed to establish the!r munl. 
c!pal utilities and pay for tbem out 
of past or future earnings and may 
seeut.'o such contract hy the pleclge 
or property purchased and the net 
earnings of the plan t. It Is further 
held such contract shall not canst!· 
tute a general obligation or be pay
ab!e In any manner by taxation. 

"The legally enforceable obliga
tions for this ()urpose recognIzed un

CouBcil Rejects Move 
For Vote March 6 in 

Heated Session 

The election date on munIcipal 
ownership of an electrle light plant 
In Iowa City 18 stili "jU8t around 
the corner," 

Setting the day tOr a special elec-
tlon was placed In the hands or 
Mayor Harry D. Breene. He would 

make no deftnlte statement lut 
night on when he would call It, ex· 
plalnlng that he w!shed to con.ldsr 

tho matter fully. The council au-
thOrlzed the mayor and olerk to 
make appUcation for a federal loan 
and grant tolallng $917,000 trom the 
PW A for a munIcipal Ught plant. 

Van del' 1M Mot/OD LoMe 
Alderman Jacob va.n der Zee's 

resolution ca!1!ng for an e!ectlon on 
March 6, was snowed under by the 
counc!! wh!ch voted 5 to 2 tor Inde
tln1te postponement. Alderman Van 
der Zee protested postponement vl~
orous!y saying that there bad been 
"nougb dllly-dailying on the l8Iu~. 
Alderman Edward Bybll supported 
Van del' Zee. . 

det' the Iowa law are known as MOI'e than 100 persons greeted the 
pledge warrants. The security ol'fer- speeches of the aldermen and other 
ed fOI' any financing of the property speakers with cheers and boos as 
shown In tllis ' report would cons!st the argument over postponement 
of. the total va!ue ot all assets of grew warm and the session grew 
tho electric department of Iowa long , lasting from 7:80 until 11:30 
City, Including flxod, current and p.m, 
Intangible assets in add!tlon to all Schwab Report .. -
the net earnings of the system." Consideration of the muniCipal 

On the spot from the ~tllL't 
because of the installation a.~ 
I~e favorite In lhe conference race 
by the experts, the Hawkeyo quln· 
tet must face a long SCI'!CS or games 
knOw!ng the opposition is especially 
PrImed for that one game. Iown 
.alune, of all lIle Big Ton team.'!, 
came through the practice Sea..sOIl 
undefeated and must now pay tM 

On tho get ling side, tho house, 
aftcr slrung through a w!de varloty 
oC amendatory prollosals, pa8l!ed the 
I!quor lax b!lI laJd before It by !Ls 

ways and means commlltoe. Esti

mated to be capab!e of prOduc!ng 
$470,000,000 annuaJly, tho cornmlUee 
prov!ded two dollar a gallon taxes 
to!' h!gh proof !iquors and lower 
ones for beverages of lOBS alcoholic 
content. The comm!ttee w!11 Slal·t 
work TuesdaY on a measuer deslgtl. 
ed to tw!st down the. regU!atory 
screws of the income lax laws so as 
to produce $270,000,000 of I'evenuc 
that has been eluding omclllis an
nun1iy. 

Prcsi~ent Rooscvcl~ is shown here as he read ~is annll~1 mcsrap-c on the state of the nation befol'c congres.,> in the house of rep
l'cscntatl.vcs at. Wa~lllngloll. In the .rear nro ,vIce PreSident ,John N. Garner, left, and Speaker llenry T, Rainey. The address 
was rccelvrd With It tremendous ovation, mnrkmg the fir -t snch appearance of a chief executive since President 'Harcling. 

It Is thOught tbat a federal loan IIgbt question started with the read
Qnd grant ca.n be secured from the Ing of the report by Coneultlng Eg. 
l'WA, according to Alderman Jacob gincer Walter Schwob, wh!ch b 
Van der Zee. Th!s money would thon summed up elsewhere In this paper. 
be paid back to the government (luring whlcn members of the coua
trom earnIngs Of the ()Iant In either cll questioned him on detans ot the 

~nalty. 
A«gresslve 

, Northwestern, co'cham()lons willI 
Oh!o State last year, wlll lack the 
great offensIve strength of a year 
ago but will present probably the 
most aggreSsive outf!t to appeal' on 
the fie ld house court this year. 
While Iowa was sailing thl'ough 
four eMY warm·up games, the 
Purple met Notre Dame and pitts' 
burgh to account for three Of the 
four !osses and dl'opped the fourth 
game to Marquette, considered the 
greatest team !n the country today. 
The Hllltoppers wero but two points 
botter than Coach Dutch Lonbcrg'/l 
ddbblers which means no pIcniC 
tonight. Tho Wildcat's v!utOt'lcs 
wore onc·slded aUalrs with Ncb· 
ra8ka and Bradley. 

Iowa. wll! boasl but a slight edge 
In experience tor three seniors 
grace lhe lineup ot the Invad!ng 
f!v e. Nelson Culver and DOn Bt'Cw· 
er. co·captalns, and Eggs Manske, 
spectacular end on tho grld!ron, are 
1\11 playing theh' last &eason of bas· 
ketball at the Evanston IneUtuUon. 
lr"'ln Kopecky, the centel', Is the 
lone sophomore, while rugged A I 
l{awaJ Is a jun 101'. 

Brewer Returns 
l\latedally bolstering the NOlth· 

"Speudjng'· 

Mercury Remaius 
Near Fr ezing Point' 

Ncar-freezing weather continued 
with the recording yesterday of a
low of 33 !legreca. At 1 a.m. and at 
7 p.m. tho temperaturo was 3S de
sr~cs accord!ng to Prl)!. JOhn 11'. 
neilly, omc!al wenther ouscrver. 
Yesterday's high was 34. 

Prccipitatlon was .14 of an !nch. 

Coed Mys~ery 
Still Unsolved 

Parents "Know Girl's 
Whereabouts," But 

Decline Lo Tell 

'Vlth reference to the spending 
program that has been outlined by 
President Roosove!t, bouse !eaders 
who will prov!de the legal apparatus 
fOl' dispensing the money were 
called to the WhIte House to go 
over the plans. Ten billion dollars 
are to be spent this fisca! year an" 
sIx bl11!on next. J~rom the Republ!
can side of the house, Repl'Csenta. 
Live Gifford Of Mllssachusetts, rank. 
Ing mlnol'lty member of the expen· 
dltures committee, saId he would 
demand [un explanal!on by OffiCia!sl 
of the recovery expenditu res. nep!'o-
sentallve Byrns of '!'cnnes8ee, the Mary Louise 1.00, A3 of Nauvoo, 
Democratio leader, said sentiment 1111., mlss!ng (rom her homo ~Incc 
was develol)lng among the m(,I~I)el'!I last Tuesday, was IItll1 m!~sing last 
to reqult·o that funds apilropriatod I night a~ fat· as her soror!ty sIsters 
for public works be used for lhat , at the Phi J\{u house I1cl'o we re able 
purpCl8C. Large sums have bcen URed 
tor governmenta! and c!vil work to determitle. 
projects. I Repurts by th o Associated Press 

. . (rom the g!rl's home In Nauvuo !n· 
Seuate tn Itecess dlcated' that her fanlll~' knew where 

In the senate, wh!ch was !n reces", she WItS but refused to tell. 
o,'er the week end, Sonator HOblll-i 1I11s.~ Leo's roommfltc, Marguret 
son of AI'kansas, Domocl'aUe leMm', I Thomas, 0 oC Phor nix. Aliz .. sold 
!: redlcted ()rompt consideration oC Infol'Tnation reached hCI' that she 

'We"ern aUack which b"~ averaged tho IIquol' tax hili, without tho ne-
27~ points pel' game, Brewer roo cesslty of hearings, wIth Il/lssage ur 
turned to the squad this woek after the measul'e In about the form !t 
a long layoff because of a broken now slands. The St. Lawl'ence Irca
toe. However, the Purple scoring ty-through which this country 
system, built at'ound Kopecky In the would join Canada In con"truct!n" 

J1(1(1 \){'('n located ! n !({'o Iw k ycstN" 
clay morning' anll that her brothor 
had gone thet'e from Nauvoo to 
meet her. The Keokuk chl"f of ]),0, 

lie<' latc!· told n'l) A8soclated Pt'ess 
• " that 1\118s Lee had boal'ded a Kansas 

pivot po81t10n, boast a strong scor· a boundal'y waterwau-was put 
I J City bus. 
ng combInation !n the guards and down tot' consideration beh!nd the 

I I I The gid had been met ' In a hotel, 
n Cu ver !n partlcu or. liquor bill. 
However the Iowans will be con. the poUce .ga!d, by 11. "young man 

ced!n'" nothing as they gladl" a"Cellt E l S'l M In a leather jacket." Miss Lee was 
" J" ar y ,ver ove ., I II d! f !I f the role ot favorites for thc contest ~,,,t1 to lave co e leI' am y rom 

and attempt to oven tho standing Expected of F. D. tilO lobby of the Keokuk hotel. 
In the long sOI'los with NOrthwest . Mrs. August Lee. the 22 year old 
\!I'n. 

Good Offell80 
Despite tile Infel'lor callbr of the 

competition, the Hawks boast an of· 
fenslve that 18 the best !n the con· 
ference. Led by Howard MOff!tt and 
Johnny Barko, both veterans, the 
Iowa team has rolled up sligh lIy 
more than 40 points per gaJl:Je wh!!o 
holding oppon~nts to about 24. In 
~a8l1n.r thle tota!, COach Rollle 
WUlIam' has used every man on 
the squad. 

Howard BasUan, last yoor's lead· 
1n, scorer, atter a slOW slal·t sCCms 
ready to head the Iowa drive once 
more. Lut year In nine gatnes Bas
tian scored 10 or more polntll. 
'rue,daY against South Dakota hI' 
euunted 18 to pull up !nto th!l'd 
Place among tho leorel'll. 

Gr .. at Guard" 
At the gUQn;l 1)()81t1on8-well. !\ 

irow. Incre/lllingly dlff!cult \rylnl' 
10 dlacover new ad;lectlvee ~o de· 
"'r!he t.he play of Johnny Grin, ~nd 
Ben R~IP.er. It 18 sutrlr'~nt ~\l ~y 
that "v~ry'hlng It KURr" Is ~t1I'J'I(l~NI 

Iu I]"n I h~L!e two IlWI\ will 110. 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 5 (AP}-Ru- girl's mother, sa!d she left Nauvoo, 
mol'S of some Imminent Wh!te whore she had spent lhe Christmas 
Rouse action to lnel'easo the value holldays, Tuesday afte t'noon by bus 
of sliver pers!sted In senate c!role8 tOl' Ft, Madison, whero she was to 
tonight, and, !n the ' expoctation of have taken thl> train Cor Iowa ity 
arly presidential action on the cur- In lho company at anothe!' Unlver· 

rency situation, Senator Thomas sill' of Iowa iltudent. Mrs. Lee 
(D .. Okla.) agreed to withhold h is cailed the Phi {u houso Wednea· 
plan to have a senate sub·commlt- day when she becllme anxious liS 

tee draw UP a monetary program. to hcl' dau~1lter'8 whereabouts. 

$4,000,000 Plan 
For Coruervation 

Reports yesterday that Miss Lee 
waR 011 hCI' way to Iowa !ty and 
would arrive her by bus last night 
did not matel·!aUzo. 

WASHINOTON, Jan. 5 (AP}--A Rolatlves at Nauvoo, accordIng to 
permanent long range, national re- the Associated Press, sold she was 
~ource conservation Jlrogt'am !s not gOing to Kansas Cll)' and 
planned by PreSident Roosevelt (01' "t)l'obably not to Iowa City," 

the future that extends beyond the I ===:::::::::::::::::::::~ 
pt'ssent emergency program. WEATHER 

The presIdent dlsclobPd today that 
he has given much thought to a pl'n- :-------------
il ·"m whIch he suggested In his I 
IT\usage to congress, for perpetuat-\ 
Ing work nlt'eadY started In the Ten
nessee valley and proposed for the 
M,lssoUl.'1 watershed, at a tentatively 
f"\lmoted expeno1ltUt'1\ or nhollt $-1 .
~UO,OOO a }'~al', 

lOW A-POII8lblf loca.l rain or 
8nowSatUl'day and 'atul'11a.y 
night, and mOfitly cloudy Sun
d1~y; slightly ",,,,,tier In west 
p 0 r t III n Saturday; IIOInewlmt 
rtlhler 1'1It1lllll' In r~nfrlll lIul1 

lI'eHf'. . ' . 

-----------
0] f N T., D· .--- --------,----. 10 or 15 yeaI'll, according to the en- plan. 
p . ans or ew Law Orlllltory I Council Meeting I A'ineer~ flgu ~·es. He recommended After tho rtpOrt I~ IkJrm~h be-

I the 15 year syStem. Both arc tlgured gan with Van del' ZM .. yin.. he 

At Unl·verslety Are Completed HIGHLIGHTS on the basis ot four per cent in- was very well &attefted w!tn the re-
• -. terest and !ncreased electric output, port and was In favor of establ18h-

Bond I88Ue Foreseen ing a munlolpal Ught plant, whIch ~Iayor Breene, with his custom· 
Some of the councHmen, however, he contended could be paJd tor ~ 16 

Dates of Hearings On 
Bids to Be Set In 

Near Future 

at·y gallantry, tossed sevel'al pack· 

Chicago Short ages of gum on the councU lable do not believe that tho money can years on reduced light ratBIJ. 
early !n tho evening tor the use of be obtained from the federal gov· Reviewing argumenta wh!ch h"ve 

Of M lk T d 
the aldcrmen. Lad!es wet'e present ernment. l( the appllcatlon Is been advanced against munICipal 

Ie 0 av turned down It would be necessary ownership, A Id e I' man Van del' and the gum was meant to take tho 
of place of tol>a.cco. to float revenue honds to be taken Zoe pointed out that munlolpal 

"Law Commons,'1 Il. new Unlver. up by Individuals. Alderman S. M. plants in mllny Iowa cities have 
, 'Voodivard suggested that a sub· been kept out of pollt1e8, run hon. 

alty of Iowa dormitory for law IltU. 18 000 Dal'r en G TI I bit tl II , ym 0 on Ie l!l. overcaltle Ie counc . Bcr!ptlon list be taken among Iowa cstly and efficlent!y, have reduced 
dellts, wlli aPPrOach a step nearer Strike for Fair after about two hours, however, and Cltlans favoring mun!elpal owner· rates and shown good proftts. 
to actuality shortly, when bids aro It recess was taken for a smoke. On ship to see If It would be possible to "HIgh RateB fOr %5 Yeu'8" 
roce!ved. Plans 11ave been completed Price Level the grounds of the equaUty ot wom· take up ail bonds If It Is not pos· "We've been paying high ral61 
and dates far hear!ngs on b!ds will en, a truce WIIB then called on the s!blo to obtain a tederai loan. fOl' 25 years and have nothing to 
soon be set, It was announced yes- CHICAGO. Jan . 5 (Apr-Leaders gallantry, and smokIng was begun PWA Application show for It. I wouldn't agree to ban 
terday bY Dean Eugene A. GUmore in earnest !n the council chamber. The council decided to make ap· any extra laxes slapped on the (leO--
of the college of law. of 18,000 Qt'ganized dairy fal'mers 

pUca.tlon to the PWA for a $917,000 1)le at Iowa City but thIs propoal. 
Near 1"ine I\rt~ Colony \ wlth!n a 100 mile radius of Chicago Chowers of the mayOl"s gum were: loan and grant. DeciSion on the ap· tlon wll! not caU for taxes-It w!ll 

f>lans call for tho erecllon o( the tonight c.alled a strike ectectlve Im- Roscoe B. Ayers, John P. Mem!er, plication will tell whether or not reduce them. It'll not like tho sew. 
bulWlng on the west sido of Iowa mediately In sUPllOrt of demands for Pror. S. M. Woodward, James E. revenue bonds would have to be age disposal plant project, which 1 
river, wpst of the fine arts COlonY,/ higher prlccs. Stronks, and tho mayor himself. floated on the open market !f a. am In favor of dlscard!ng s!nce 1 
work on which WIIS recently begun. They !)II11l the sU'!ke would cut to- plant Is to be built. found that tho light company here 
A serv!ce brldgo will conned these morrow'H rlow of milk !nto Chicago State Law Requirements Is In tavor of !t because It wJ1l mean 
buildings with lite cast c~mpus. I bY 90 ;:>or cent and that !t would be Tho crowd, whIch overnowed It\ regard to rates the report says, additional debt for the city Which 

'.rhe I.e.w Commons will provide (·ontlnucd "until we get a fa!r price through the councll chamber doors "The city !n establlsh!ng !ts own would prevent the establishment or 
quarters for about 150 men. In ad! for our product." Into the hall, came from Pl'act!cally e lectr!c system must neccs8al'J}y a municipal light plant." 
<lit Ion to roomlrlg quarters, the every strata of society, trom hob- conform with the requirements of "How Come'" 
uuildlll P wil! h[lvP a d!n!ng room, nailed boots to s()ats " . the state !aW. The maxim um rate "How come you didn't f!nd that 
lounge, amI 9upplemen tal library Seven Blocks Of that may be charged the consumers you weren't !n favor of the plant equipment. -

T k R . d It was ' a lIOinewhat lickle crowd, must be established. It Is recom· sooner?" asked Alderman John p, ExNusively fOI' Law Students rae s emove 
fOI' It cheet'Cd both for and aga!nst, m ended that the new schedule of Memler. 

'l'he vlu'lous law fraternities will B CWA W k 
ue given sPace !n the new dorm 1- Y or ei's Ch eri ng polnls: rates Of the Iowa C!ty Llght and "I learned at the PWA ottlce In 
lorY, Dean 011l11ore saJd, and the .. 1) When Ald¥rman Van der Zee, Power company, etrectlve Jan. I, Dos Molncs the other day that the 
hulldlng will be used excluslveiy by More than seven blocks ot the old champion of mun!clpa! ownershIp, 1034, be considered the maximum light company had been Inquiring 
jaw'~tudent8. stl'oet C!\r tracks havjl been ' r ~movell set out the advantages of the plan rate for such pur()oso. about the status of the sewage dla· 

Law Comtnons !s the beginnlJlg of by the CWA workers, J. F. Spl'Oatt, a nd sa!d, "I'm getting sick and "It 18 further recommended that posal plant," answered Van der 
a prOjected "law eente"" On the cIty engineer, said last night. . I th-ed of this dIlJy·dallylng." no further reduction !n I'ates be ZOe. 
west s!de of UIO river. g"entually It 'I'he tracks remo,'ed total about 2) When Attorney Will J . Hayek, Doubt Returns 
is hoped to move the enth'e college 3,000 feet, one block on Johnson, appearing "fol' a group of business (Turn to page 3) Aldermen B. M. Woodward 
of law to tile Jlew locat!on. Class- two blocks on Van Buren , ono b!ock men and taxpayers," finIshed with 

W ' Jamos E, Stronks expressed doubt 
rooms, Ilhral'les, dormitories, dining on Governor, two on ash!ngton 1 a plea that the public election on F d B 

and 

bl N b on whether the plant would .how 
rooms, and other bull(llngs wil l <tnd oite ock on . Du uque municipal ownership be postponed re oerner 

t t I h d h I returns as shown In the engineer'B 
make lhe new unit almost complete- ~ ree . . on t e groun ! at t le people have 
!y self-contain d. The present plans caIJ for work· had too IItlle time to study the B ff report. Both of them said tMy 

t t! ~ ... D b I I I oard 0 I·Cer thought more time should be given OOtllPleted by FilII ers 0 con nue on up... u uqUC 1>"OPOS t on, and presented a pet tioh I 

I t t E I S t !d lith 1 000 h d to Investigate the matter and have Tile fi,J'st building, tho dormitory, S rce, • ng neer proat sa . w , names attac e . 
Js expected to be comPloted and j ' 3) When S. K. Stevenson pointed Of Y M Y W Bome definite -plan for ftnanclng. . 

t tl t tit! k! tt A Itorney Will J. Hayek, tiline 
ready for ·oCCu!)ancy by the begin. tho fedel'al public works admlnlstra- ou 10 pe ons as ng ae on on ..11.. 

I I I I h! had b be / petitions carryin.- signatures of 1,-
nlng of the next aoadem!c year. The tlon towllJ'd the cost of Its erection. mun c pa owners p cen· 

fo e th I II I I t I 000 voters, protested vote on the 
building WilS first officia lly prOPosed I The University WI\EI granted -57,-1 r 0 COUI C 8 nce as SPI' ng, 

• th t ti I eed d d Fred W. Boerner, pharmacist, was question on March 6, and contended lust summer, wit n the state boal'd 000. 'l'he tota! cost Is expectod to be a ~o more me s n (), an 
or ed ucation rcqueijted a. grant from about ,150000 that 'the people pay the b!!la and elected treasurer ot the board of that most Iowa Cltlane would like 
_ " . should be consulted." trustees of the property and tund of more time to look over the en-

What's G~ing on in the World 
(Uy The AsHOCiated Press) 

4) When Alderman Van del' Zee . the Y.M.C,A. and Y.W.C.A., at a glneer's report, learn more a.ool1t 
pulled out his ace and plaYed It, meeting Thursday at I; p.m. In Iowa the plans for Ilna.nclng and dlacu .. 
!aylng before the mayor petitions Union. the mattel" betore voting. He _14 
with 1,000 s!gnatures demanding a liIr. Boerner succeeds his father, all the persons 818'nlnl' the petltlou 
spec!a1 e!ectlon. (These cheers were Emil Boerner, who dIed last spr!ng, were fOI" postponement, not noces
!n doub!e vo!ume). • ond who he!d thl' office leveral sarUy for or agalnlt municipal 

5) When the mayor, explaining years prior to his t1eath. ownershIp. DOMESTIC 
W i\~HINOTOl"-Jlouse appl'OV s ,470,000,000 

388 to 5. 
liquor tax bl!1 by vote of frank!y that he had "been raised on Mr. Boerner was made a trustee' SteveuoD DlallkN Del.,-

WMiIIlNGTON-Rnosevelt may ask cOngross to guarantee $4,000,000,000 
prlnc!llnl or farm anel home loan bonds. 

WMIHINGTON-'1'rcasury plans dr!ve to collect $300,000,000 In delln· 
quent taxes In next 18 months. 

private ownersh!p since be was a by membeR of tbe Y.M.G:A, and S. K. Stevonlon protelted thB 4e-
boy," announced that "It it's up to Y.W.C,/\.. last faU. lay, lIayLng that ever slnoe laltt 

J'HIt.:..uU!:LJ>HlA-Chahman Well' of National 
pledges unqunllfled SUPPOlt to recovery program. 

the mayor (the decision on when to Those present at the meeting apr!ng a number of Iowa. Cltla.M 
call a. special election) there's going Thursdll.jI were Prot. Muon !.add of have been tl')'iDl' to .at the It.,bt 
to be time enough taken for the the college of law, Prof. Estella Boot company to oome to lOme ~ 

Steel corporation ._ 
people to fully !nform themselves. of the English department, Mr, ment on reduction but were .. ' 

Wtl!ilHING'l'ON-Ac!mln!strator Johnson to call !n 
alit hOI'ltI~R fOt· revls!ons and corrections. 

nearly 200 code We're not gotos to be llrec!pllate In Boerner, Prot. Ne1l!e Aurner of the nored. Charging that the .dYe,. 
thlll matter." En.Ulh department, Prof. C. W. tl81nl' of the light company -

('III(,AOO-l ,000 (lail'Y Carmel's, supplyIng Chicago with ml!k, vote to 
sU·lke. 

F01UlrGN . 
)'ARIs-0vcl·throw of cabinet threatened by $40,000,000 pawlll!hop 

sca.nda!. 
NF.VIJ;ItS, "'rnllct-Ev Iyn a. FI'OSt, at. LOuis Boclety woman, burned 

to ileath 1n plane after et'asll. 
(lENI!JVi\-Un!lpd Sln.t~s tendA w<lt'l[1 wlrte Impro,'~m~nt In ernpln~'rncnt, 

Int Pt'nn!ionul 11\1101' oWee "('I)ol'ls, 

Hart Of tbe loclolol')' departnlent, padded he uked tJiat the ' oou.eta 
The only time the audience broke Kenneth Braun, A3 of Davenport, live the people .. ohance to vo"" 

Into boo. of any consequence wu 
w hen Alderman Stronks remarked 
Ihat "I Ihlnk .two monlh, La not 
enough time to study thl. th!ng; 
I think we ought to hl\.v~ four or 
fire monti)H an)'Wal'." 

of the Y.M,C.A., and Cherie MeE!- the!r will .. soon aa pouJble, 
hlnnsy, AI of Washington, la.., of Mn, F, A. 8trOlll8ten a&I4 tbat 
the Y.\y.C.A. many ot the women ha4 qpect.4 

Aside from Mr. Boerner's appo!nt_ the council upon election to ~ 
ment, bnly routlnfl bU81ne88 waR d18_ 
cul!lfJCJ. ('I.'urn to pu_ a) 
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Two Graduates 
Of Iowa Marry 
I 11. Independence 
John Lewis Ch~my ot Imlel>lmd

ence announces the man-lag uf his 
daughter, Elinor JulJa, to Dr. Keith 
Wallace " oodboUS ot Vinton. 

Tb wedding was beld In the 
bome of til bride In pre. ence ot the 
Imm;,dlate famIties. 

Th f !'TIler Miss Ch rny gradu. 
ated from the nlversl.), ot }OWII. In 
l~S~, wh re ahe was affiliated with 
Alpba Della PI sorority, and WII.8 a 
m roller of the Gavel club. 

Dr. "'oodbouse Is alsu a. graduate 
pC tbl& unlv raily and "as alllliated 
wllb AJ)/Iul. Kappa. Kappa ~lcaJ 
tn.t rnlly. H took hIS Intern ShiP 
10 Clllcac • 

Th couple will be at home In Vlln 
Horne 11ft r Jan. 10, here Dr. 
WOodhOU e \\ III practice medicine. 

Olcar Nyookken 
Marries Former 

Student of S.U.I. 

<l .rlnul N'jus, daugbter of Mr. 
and • 1 I'll. Mlkkel Njus at Lawler 
lind OIlC!lT E . Nybakken, Instructor 
0( claa lenl 1(l~lfuageS at the Univer
sity or Iowo, and Bon of Ie A. Ny
bakk n or Hawley, Minn., were 
iffilIrrleLl lit thl'> homo of thl' brlue'" 
par nl>! Oec. 21, wltb thc He,'. II. M. 
}'In~tadt, Lutheran minIster, orUcl
ntinll'. 

The br!(l Is a 1930 grntluate of 
10wa. State T achers collcg. She 
Illtend·.d thE' Unlv('r.lllty at \Vlscon
IIln ami re<' Ived ht'r M.A. <lpgrcc 
from tho universIty hert' In 1932. 
8h, will I' lurn to Ra.lcllffe to fln-
Ish the first m~.( r work ns normal 
tmlnlng InAtructor. 
I ;\11'. _ 'y lllikk~n gruduatf'd trom 
LUtill'f collpge. Dl'coruh, In 1~28 

un<l I' ~ 'Ive<! hl6 M.A. II ·gr at lhe 
nlv rotly of Iowa In 1930. JJe haS 

Iltudled Ilt Harvard unlv.'ndty and 
th A m"I'iran IlC:U)P111y, n"me, IlIlly 
JlIlli It I\. 1Il!'Ill~r or J-;(" Hh;tna Phi 
Jlutlon,.1 h<lIloru,ry clllABlcnl frater· 
llity. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nybakken will be at 
JlOme here urter Jun. 1:; ut 910 S. 
Do<lllo .treet. 

Robert, Ric'tard 

BEAUTY IN ERMINE SETTING . 

With King Winter . ecui'e upon bis throne, the sea, on at Lake 
Placid. X. Y., i in fnlL . wing, kiN'Il, katel's and speed demons 
of the bob-. led coming into their own. Here are the l\1i es l\Iarion 
Gcn leI' and Bettie Wel~h of Fore·t Hill, L, I., off 101' their first 
,ki run oYer the ermine carpet. 

Edward}. LYllC"', 
IOlea Engineering 

Graduate, Marries 

Church Group Will 
Hear Talk on Bacll, 

"Bach ond his music" will be dls-

Announcement Is mad of the cussed Ily l!hu'garet Schrock at the 
marriage of Catherine Mallary, Zion Lutheran stud nt IIssooiation 
daughter or Mr. and Mrs. John Mal- meellng Sunday evening. A lunch
lary or linton, to EUWIl1'<l J. Lynch, on and so~lal hour begInning at 
UnIverSity of Iowa gra<luat, and 6:30 wtll be followed by a devotional 
son ot :\fr. and :lfrs. B~rt J. Lynch, period at 6:30. 
Iilso of Clinton. The ceremony was elections hy the composer, known 
vertormed In the SI. Nubulae nR the maRter or church mUSiC, will 
thureh, passaic, N. J .. Dec. 23. be Interprf'tt'd on the plano by ;\1lss 

f r. Lynch graduattd (rom the col· Schrock, who will also tell of tbe 
lego ot eogln crlng o! tho unlverstty lite and works of th mu sicIan hlm
In 1933. While on this enmpus hO Mel!. 

Phi Epsilon Pi To 
Have Radio Party 

A.t House Tonight 

Twenty-five couples will be enter
taIned at a radio party whlcb Phi 
Epsilon PI fraternity will give at Its 
~hapter bouse tonight. Dancing will 
turnlsh the evening's cntertalnment, 
Refreshments will be served. 

Tbe social committee In charge In
j eludes: Charles FIlI'bel' , !112 at Dav
~nport; Bennett Gordon, C3 of Des 
MOln s; l\1arvln Bookey, C3 ot Des 
MOines; Robert Rosenfeld, 1\2 or 
Council B1urrs; and launce Lasen
sky, E3 of Sioux City. Chaperoning 
the party will be Mrs. L. M. Alley. 

Plan Program 
For Children 

Tho program tor the chil<lren's 
hour at tbo public library at 2:30 
this afternoon will Include two short 
stories and the concluding chapter 
of the continued story, "The (Wi)

llns ot Hauback," according to 
Helen Davis, chlldl'cn's Iibmrlan. 

The short storie are "The New 
Skates" an<l "Three Little Men 1n 
tho Wood." 

s. U. V., Auxiliary 
Hold Meeting 

Members of Sons ot UJllon Vet
erans and their auxlUary held thel, 
regular meeting yesterday at 7:30 
p.m. In the Grand Army rooms at 
the courl house. 

ACter the bualnes9 meetlng ' 1:e
tr ailments were set've<l by Mrs. 
Bruce Fackler and Mrs. P. H. Sal'
goo<l. 

Currier Hall 
Evelyn Lundquist ot Sl. Paul, 

Minn .• vlsltcd Ruth Toogood, yester
ciay. Miss Toogoo<l lert today for 
C<,<lar Rapids. wns ILfftllate<l with Tau BQta PI, ____________________________ _ 

honorary engineering fraternity, and 
with Trlan ·Ie 80clal frutcrnll~'. He 
IS at present employe<l In tbe ot
IICC8 of the Hygrade Sylvania. cor
.,uratlon In Clinton, N. J. 

Arter ll. Jl}lorl strip to New York 
cIty. tl'. ILnd Mrs. Lynch returned 
to Pll!!Slllc, N. J., wh ro tlley will 
ltve. 

Ht udents attending tho weddlnf; 
CI'remony were Elizabeth Taylor, A3 
of (J luwoll, N . .T., and J. Gullrord 
J\fornv('c, Ll of Iowa City. 

Make This Model at Home 

Like to Change Your 
Scarfs OIten? 

Pattern J 608 

By ANNE ADAMS 

Gibbs Entertain. L 1 L l' 
A B' ,' . .J _ P ut lera,." at: les 

This Is a modcl tor cnmllUS, office, 
dates and sportsl Surely one of 
til Be PUl'\lOS('S Is eDoUgh reason for 
YOU to ndcl It to your wardt'ohe! 
Equally smart In sn.tln, sUk crepe 
or shcer Wool. willi a gay rlbbon 
scarf to slip through lhe taba at tbe 
neckllnc. Tho bodice boo.stB a /lmart 
bulton·trlmmed closing and stltched 
Rhouldcr epaulets, while ellm panelsi 
nlld pleats lcn<l Interest to tbe skirt. 
You'll find It ('asler to make than It 
lookfj-for the InstructOl' slmpll!lcs 

t trl KWY arty Elect Chairman 
Celo!b l'utln&" their elghtconth birth. 

(luy, Hub rL tU\d UI ho.rd Glbb~, 529 

l::l, LuclIB atr(!ot, enterlllin d 16 
fl·ll·n(l. at .. bridgE) party Illst night. 
HeCrellhm nt, which Included two 
lar~<l hllthdny cakes, w~r servell. 

'fhoso prcsent at tho party were: 
Phyllis WIlIIIILUD, Mildred Fltzgeral<l, 

Irglnla Sidwell, Betty Lou Vol~ht, 
'l)arlotle Rob .bacher, Fro. nee S 

" 'agner, Marian ~hlnery, Donnu. 
11111e llumbrecbt, Hunald SmIth, 
Delln 1'loyd, WIIUam Klttredll'e, 
ilarold Zull~r, Lambert Trowbridge, 
Robol·t Fisher, and Richard and 

obUI't a Ibba. 

'Alice Kemp 
Visiting Here 

~,.-

Of Guild Groll,p 

Mrs. Chari s AncluuX was ap
l'olntccJ ('hall'm:!.n of OI'OUI> No.2 of 
the 1;;n.;11811 Lutheran Lnllips' guild 
.at a. I' c~nt orgnnlZlltion lIleeting at 
the llOm e 01 Mrs. Jolm I:!U'ub, 615 
N. Van Buren street. lIlrs. Oeorg'l 
Kondura wns elected secrt'tary and 
Mrs. J. l'. MemlCl' WIl8 electe(] 
Lt'1!a.sUT.2r. 

Plans (llscusscil tor tho new year 
Indu(led n doughnut sale to he held 
Jlln. 13. 

1'(>a "'OS IIIlrved by tho hostess 
during th SOcial hOur which rol
lowed th., bUsiness meeting. 

~'h" group plnns to me~t everY 
fourtll 1'hursday In each month. 

very atep In cuttlng and malting 
tho Crock. 

Pattern 1608 Is fl,vallable In sizes 
14, 10, 18, 20, 32, 34, 3G, 38 an<l 40. ' 
Size 10 lIlkcs 3 3·4 Y!1.l'<ls 39 inch 
fallrlc and 1 3-8 yards 3 Inch rIbbon. 
Illuslrate<l step-by·step sewing In. 
structlons Included. 

AlIc" l{um ll, a fOI'mer member at S. U. I. Sophomore 
th faculty at tho UniversIty of 
Iowa, and who at the pr S nt fs II. Weds at Iowa Falls 

Send FIFTEEN CENTS (15c) In 
'olns or stamps (coins preterred) for 
this Anne Adams pattern. Write 
plainly name, address and Btyle num· 
bel'. BEl SURE TO STATE SIZE. 

TIlE ANNE ADAMS PATTERN 
BOOK features a charming collec
lion ot IIrternOon, BPorts, golf, ten· 
nis dreMes, jumpers. houlle frocks, pro! '/!Sor of Spanish at l\U1waukee 

Downer collcge, M lIW8.U I<ee, Is now 
vl~ltlng In Iowa City whcrE) slto Is 
~ house guest at Tacle Knense, In
structor In the Romance language 
d partment, 1022 E. College street. 

f:)lle 1s being entertained by sev
ernl of tho fnculty members hcre. 

D. U. V. PIU1ls 
lnskdlation 

Omcers for lhe new yenr will be 
installed Monday evenIng at the 
regular meeting at the Dllughters 
o( Union Veterans. The meeting ,vUI 
bo held In the memorial rooms at 
the court house. 

Movieland Marriage 

The story of the olfiee boy 
who rose to affluence and mar
ried the boss' daughter became 
an actuality, wben ~fervyn IJe 
Roy, who began as an office boy 
and rose to be a star movie d i
rector, married Doris Wa.rDer, 
daughter of the film magnate, 
lif NIlw York, Here they are 

Norma IIa<lley and Carlton 1'. ;peclal beginners' patterns, styles 
Christenson. A2 of Alelon, W(II'O mal'- for Juniors, and lovely clothes for 
rled at Iowa Falls Monilay atlel·.. youngsters. and Instructions tor 
noon l)y the Rev. C. E. Cushman at malting a chIc sweater. SElND FOR 
tho Congrcgational parsonage. ~OUR COpy, PRICE OF CATA-

lIfrs. Christenson Is the <laugbter WO FIFTEEN CENTS. CATALOG
Of ;\fr. an<l lIfrs. D. C. Hadley ot Iowa AND PATTERN TOG E THE R 
Falls, and Mr. Christenson 18 the TWENTY-PIVE CENTS. Pattern Department, 243 West 17tb 
son of lIfr. 11.0(1 Mrs. C. Fl. Chrlsten- Address orders to The Da.lly Iowan Street, New York city. 

"on ot I'O)lf'joy. Immediately' after l:!!!!!!!!!!'!!'!;!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!~a th ceremony thEl couplE) camEl to I 
Iowa City where they will make 
their borne. 

Graduate Nurse 
Leaves for West 

Bara McGurk, 228 E. Bloomington 
street, has lelt for Los AJlgeles, Cal., 
where she bas accepted an appoint
ment In the Ross ollnlc on Wilshire 
boulevar<l. MIss McGurk Is a grad
uo.le of the UnIversity school of 
nursing. 

Kathleen McGurk, her Sister, who 
Is superintendent of schoolll at Ma
loY, Tesumed her duties there after 
spending tbe holidays with her tam 
i1y here and with frIendS at St rUng 
and Rock Island, Ill. 

Zeta Tau Alpha 
Cleva MlIler, 0. teacher at Deni

son high school and an alu mna of 
Zeta Tau Alpha sorority, W!L8 a re
ccnt guest at the chapter house. 

Norma Miller, A4 of Kewanee, TIL, 
relurned yesterday to Iowa City 
following an Illness. 

Phi Mu 
Wellk end guests of Phi Mu soror

Ity are: Martha Jones ot Chicago, 
Charlotte Roggensack of Cedar Rap
Jds. and Ruth McCartney ot Marlon, 
Dl, ,c. OIl 

Alpha Delta Pi 
Maxine Menefee, C of Ottumwa, fs 

III o.t the sorority house. 

&,'e that .Junior pltture made 
now. 

Iowa's most progressive 8t~lo. 
9 So. Dubuque St. 

Roast (:bicken 
Today and Sunday 

Saturday Noon 
ROast Chicken and Dres ing 

Whippet} Potatoes 
Creamed Peas or Buttered Carrots 

Cabbage and Apple SalOl1 
Hot Rolls.-Raspberry Delight 

Choice or Drin)( 

Ronst Chicken aud Dressing 
Whipped ]'otatoes 

Buttered \Val( Beans or Crellmed Cclel'Y 
Cranberry Gelatin Salnll 

TwIn RoIl!t ..... Rasllberry Whip 
Choice of Drinl( 

3Sc 
Saturday and Sunday Evening 

Speelal .T BODe Steak Or 
Ford-Hopkins Special 

Steak 
,! Cocktail 

JInlnoh EJiecl Potatoes-Vegl1ulblo 
Salad, Rlllls allll Butter, Cbolce of Drinl(, Choeolate Jee Cream 

soc 
Sirloin Steak ._ .. __ .... __ 35c-T·Bone Steak ___ ... __ . __ ,35c 
--------------------------------------------------- , 

Eatf Save and Be Healthy at 
f' 

F ._' .. or .. '· ·Hopkins 

Mrs. P(a.nt Will , 
Read Paper At 

Meeting of Club 

Mrs. Oscar H. Plant will r ead u. 
paper entitled "Painting at tho 
Ccntury of Progress." at the m~ct
Ing of the Raphael club which will 
be held Monday at 3 p.m. at the 
home ~t Mrs. Preston Coast, 122 E. 
Church 8treet. 

The paper will contln ue the series 
{or tbls year. All have been con
cerned with. some phase of the nrt 
at the Cenwry of Progress. 

Stoddards Entertain 
Child Welfare Staff 

Prof. and 1>rr~. George D. Stod
dard, 724 Bayard street, entertained 
members ~ot the Cblld Welfare Re. 
beareh station starr at an Intormal 
recel>tion yesterday from 8 to 10 
p.m. Refreshments were served duro 
hlg the evening. 

Church Ii 01 Will 
Resume University 

Classes on Sunday 
~) 

AJlnouJlc~rl)'l1t has bee n made 0 
rcsumpllon of all plass(',\! In tllt 
church lichoo~ ot lho First Presb 
tel'lan CllUr~ h.l PI·of. P. A. BOil 
w'llI cOl1duP~ hI;!. Pl4BS for unlverslt 
students h{! tf)~ "l"lIndamentals , 
~'ellgJon" at 9 :45 0.111" S4n(lay. 

1'rot. ·w, II. Morgnll Of the scbQo 
oc religion wlU be guest leade" III 
the class COL' Creshmen ",hlch ~ 
"lE'Cts Ilt 9:45 a.m. Ills tOpic wlli bt 
"\VJI n Is one religious ?" 

'rhe 5 o'clock Bible class will 
Ix> led 'ly the Rev. W. P. Lemoll 
His tOPic will ~. "How to know t~ 
Bible." The present SUbject w~l", 

Is being (Ilscussed In tl1e clal\8 ~ 

'''rloe ol'lest Ilte of Jesus." 

Professor Stoddard Is director of 
thc station, and has about 90 as-
sistants. _______ ~ This is the fil'i>t pictul'e made of Jame: .A.. Reed, former 

cnato!' from Missol! l'i, 'wi th his bride, the former ~lrs. Nell Q. 
Donnelly, l)l'ominent Kan,csa City business woman, kiunapei 
two years ago, ince they returned from their honeymoon. 

"Forecasllng 19U" will be t., 
subject ot the Westminster Fello.~ 

s/llp houl' Suuday at G;3 0 p.m. He~ 
While will lead . .PrOf. Bradley Da~ 
of the college Of commerce, Hal1ltj 
Schmidt, Arvllo Simonson, Ha"lll 
1'l1omas unu John E. Perplnnn 1I~ 

tal<c pal·t In the symposium. 

Child Study 
Club to Meet 

" 

The Child Study club will meet 
for luncheon today at 12115 111 the 
main lounge of Iowa Union. Follow

PERSONALS 

Ing luncheon, which will be SerVed] ~1 .. s. C. 'V, Adams of New Yllrl, 
0/1 the '8unporch, Prof. Olydo W. olty. who has b en vlsltlng he;' 
Hart of tho college of commerce will mother-In-law, Ml's. Bess Adam&, 
MdralS the group on "The father's 419 N. Gilbel,t street, left yester!1ay 
I'ole In the home:' tor Osage to visit her parents. Mr. 

und Mrs. W. H. Davis. • "", J 

F orTJ')er Student 
Gets Mar~i~d 

, I 

Frank Thul at Bellevue wlll at-
tend the Iowa-Northwcstern game 

Word has been recelved of the tonight. 
marriage of Mary Darlow of Des 
Molnea and Ervin Spunaugle of 
Olarln<la whleb occurred Dec. 2!t In 
Des !\folnos. Ml·. SI)unaugle alten<l· 
cd lhe Unlvel'slly of Iowa in 1931. 

Boyd Shannon, '30 of Monticello, 
visited the extension division Offices 
ycsler<lay . 

Rainbow Girls 
To ELBct Officers 

E lection of omecrs will be held at 
the regular bUsiness meeting of Or
der of RaInbow for Girls lilis aIter
lIloon at 1;30 at the MasoniC temple. 

OUqmwa. l\Jan KUled 
OTTUMWA (Al")-Homer Ma~ 

Plank, 21 of Ottu'1lwa. WOS killed 
whon his bakery truck collided with 
a ir(llgbt train nenr Alhia. Harold 
Bortz, 20, of Ottumwa, riding with 
hIm, was Injurcd. 

K,entucky mountain men all(l 
women walk 30 miles of stecp rocky 
mountain roa<ls to attond school. lllHt 

Theta Xi 
Theta. XI fralel'Jllly will enter,... 

at thc annual stag party tonlglt 
after the basketball gaIDe tor alura. 
nae of the chapter. 

Robert IIlggens, a member of III 
ohal>ler al Ames and a can<lldate (tt 

Hbodes schOlarshiP, Is vlslUng ~ 

tho chapter house. 

Alpha Sigma Phi 
James Humbert, Al at Onklalli, 

r('turned rrcently to his home be
cause of his mother's death. 

El1'\/lloymellt Increase Seen 

Joe Hal tel', son Clare, nnd brother, bnrter sorghum, molusse~, slabs oC 
Delta Tau Delta William, returned Thursday from a bacon, and othel' produce to help 

DES MOINES (AP~Labor COlI. 
missioner Frank E. Weulg announc. 
eu an l\vel'age Increase ot ~.7 JII 
cent In employment In Iowa's .It 
IUI'lie~t cities (luring December. Ot. 
t umwa rcported the maximum I~ 

cr~nse o[ 18.3 por cent. Freel Mooro. A2 of Des MOines, busln 8S trip to Chicago. pay for thetr education. 
was JI. dlnn~r gueJ;lt at the Delta Tau --------------------------- - , 
Delta fmtel'nlly house last night. 

Phi Delta Theta 
DeWitt Good of Des Molncs is 0. 

week end guest at thE) Phi Dellll 
Theta. fraternity house. 

Don Iaett, Della Chi national 1101(1 
visiting at the house. 

Henry Busse Will 
Dedicate Numbers 

To Military Ball 

lIenry Busse and his orchestra 
wlll play music dedloate<l to the lown 
Military Ball over fl, national radio 
hook\l[) of the Columbia Broadcast· 
Ing system 1'uesday at 1 a.m. The 
Military Ball will be featured tn a 
halt hour llcrlo(l at dl1nce muS1c 
from th<:l Granada cafe in Chicago. 

ThE) University of Iowa radio 
station, WSUI, wlll l'ebrol1dcast the 
Ill'ogl'llm. Co.rl 1\. Menzer, director 
ot the £tation, wlll be in chargE) ot 
Ie.. 

lL'.' and MfS. l~I'edel'lck C. Frey
tuG' of 'Wyomlng nllnO\I1lCe the J>il'th 
ot a 80n. MI'. Prey tog, a chemistry 
Instructor In the University of 
Wyoming, rccelvcd his Ph.D. degreo 
In biochemistry at the University of 
Iowa. In 1932. 

TholDas E. Roche, lIIumlnation an
glneer oC the Interstate Power com· 
pany at Dubuque, visited at the col
leg ot englneel'lng yester<lay. 

p. T. Simons of St. LOlliS, Mo., 
assistant engineer of the- Missouri 
Pacifio railroad, visited at the col-' 
icgp or engineering yestel·day. 

Hugh Baull1clstel· • .A2 of Council 
131uf'fs, Is spending tile week end 
C <lUI' RapidS. 

Mrs. Marie S. otilqt, 229 
mtt street, returned from Evanston, 
III., 'Wednesday, where she spent the 
Chl'lstmas holidays vlslOng hef 
(laughter, Mrs. Jack Funk. 

Gamma Phi Beta 
Eleanor Slinguf'f, A4 of Oak Park, 

111.; and Dorothy Manhar<l, A3 or 
Hock Island. 111., are planning to 
b\lcn(l today In Ames. 

Sales or tickets to the ball are ex
Ceeding 1111 expectations, according 
to Robert H. Redus, C4 of Cedar 
Rapids, Ilhait:man ot the Ucket sales Sigma Nu 
comJ)lltlce, and aIL those deSlr1ng., Prank Sloan, A2 of Des Jl1oil1os. 
llokets will probably not be accomo- left yestcrday to spen<l the week end 
dated. at his home. 

PIRATES 
SHOE SALE 

.A cr~w of bloodthirsty pirates came into our store 
and with mighty cutlasses just tore into our stock 
of SliDes. Rubbers and HQSiery-whacking and sHe. 
ing at prices, So-o·o-o we decided to call this a 
Pirate Sale. 
Get aboard the ship "E,con-O-Me" and sail into our 
store for exira values far below normal. 

!\lEN! 
Look WJmt the "imtns Dill to 
TheSE) Fine Shoes-Sale Price 

.' ( 

$2.69 to $4.79 
See Our Windows 

, " 

THREE SPECIAL PRICE 
GIWUPS 

Women'lI !'Ihlle Shoos-l'opu
lar seasonable leathers aud 
stylcs-

$4.15 
l\Jen's Dress Oxfords of calf
I!ldn, /Ihwk or broWl., includ· 
ing Scotch graln-

$4.79 .. 
'Vomen's .Arcll Type Shoes, In 
good conservatlvo styles-

$4.69 

80 l'ATR OF BLACI{ AND 
BROWN SUEDE TRnlMED 

ORES ST~LES 

-First Pair-

$4.50 
Seconl) pair for yourself or 
fl·l end. 

OHI WHAT THE PIRATE 
DID TO :rnESE SPLENDID 
STYJ..E SHOES IS .A SHAME 

Be Sure to See These Shoes 

-Sale ]'rices-

$2.69 to $3.79 

Reduced Prloos on LeRther Boots, Galoshes, Storm Rubbers 

Specially Purchased For YOU ••• For the 

"Military Ball ll 

Beautiful 
Formal 

Frocks 

Others Up to $19.95 

Featuring crepes and 
taffetas in white .• pas
tels and high shades. 

Did you know that our 
entire stock of 

Winter Coats 
is now reduced to 

V2Price 

. .Irs II! 
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Start Census 
Of Businesses 

the biplomat 

" 
Here Montlay 

Plan~ }»art ' of National 
Survey, Will :Aid In 

Future Planning 

An Iowa Clty buslne88 oeMu8, 
part of a natlon·wlde research pro· 
ject aimed to secure Infotmatlon 
nldlng In , future economic plannIng, 
will get under way hel'e Monday 

mornIng. 
"1'he data ga\herl!(1 III the census 

should pl'ove Invaillabhl to busl· . ---"""'~-N-G-IN--E"""E-R----T 
ness," John R . 'thompson of Daven. / .I!, 

POl'll ~nsu8 s upervisor for south· 

en8lo~n Iowa , sn id ye&terday, ''It / Giv:es Report On 
will s~ow the nation's buslncss III Lidht Plant 
a year of ctepr€,B~lon and facts / e . 
gath&red. now can be u$td tOI' c.om· ·--(C-O-n-l-ln-=u:"'e-d-C-I'-om-p-a-g.Le- 1)--· 
parlson WIth tho 1929 census when 
business WaB stili booming," he con· m~l(le during the fit·~t ycar of Ol)era. 
thlued. tlOll of the municipally owned sys· 

Furnish Employment tem. AClN' tho flrst yeaI' it Is 1)1'0' 
The natlmio] census Is planned to l)Osod to malte a 10 llOr cent cut 1n 

fu!'nlsh more than 2,600,000 man· the I·ates. This would be In 1937, 
hoUl's of employment, and will em. , )I'esumlng that the elty was ready 
ploy one man fov approximately to bcgln operation on Jan. I, J93G. 
every 140 tluslneBs establishm ents 10 Per cent Rea!!ollllble 
In the Unlt"d Slates. "In any event tho c ity cuuld r ca-

Thrce Iowa City men have been .onubly expect a 10 I)er cent reduc. 
s~lected by Mr. Tbompson to taitc tion under the new ro.te~s etTective 
the census fn fowa City :tnd J ohn' Jon.], 1934, and this one year afte~ 
80n county. They are: J ohn M. municipal ope"atlon goes into errect. 
Kadlec, former county recordcr ; It Iflo further Pl'Ollosed to qta"ke a Ie 
JlOl'bcrt \v. Anderson'; and William I,er cent reduction e"el'y four years, 
.1 . Coll ins. The men wcro In Dav· cr It the first Is mado In 1937. the 
on port yesterday receiving Instruc· 10 per cent roouctlons are scbedule'} 
lion for their work. for 1941, 1945 and 1949." 

Use CWA Funds The report, which was accepled 
CWA funds are being usod on t his by the council, Is on Ole at the city 

lnrgc national project Wilich Is to clcrk's offico in the city hall and Is 
Ill' finished by Feb. l G. Every re· available to anyono wishing to learn 
tall nnd wholesalc 0l'gan l7Jltlon, lllltl furlhor deta ils of the sUI'VCY u.nd 
most se l'vlce a nd amusement ])usl- 1·<'<'o l11mendnlions. 
neRses will be covered. 'I'ho Pl'OJpr( 
plans to fUt'n lsh an OCCliratp mraa· Other Business 
urrment of the efCect of the de· Transacted 
IlreR~lon on all American businesses. 

In ol'der that the census may he 
conl]ll ~ted In appl'oxhnately a 
mOnth a Simple questionnah'e has 
brpn prepal'ed whl<:h contains only 
eight questIons. 'l,'lJesc call fen· an 
aacurate dcscrlpt!ot:\ of the bus ineSB, 
kind 01 merchandl!\o pr serVice sold , 
main fu nctIons performed, employ· 
ment given du!'lng 1933, salaries 
and wages paid to employes, oth~l' 

miscellaneous opel'aUng expenRes 
Incurred, net salps and othe.' 1'(" 
COipts oj' tbe buslncss, stockS 011 
h:l.IHI at the l;jJjt Inventory, find 
fill10Llnt o( business d ne on a 
CI'NUt hasls. , 

Aid 1;'ul""e Plannin~ 

C. 1\. Kutchel' was re·appolnt~d 

city In~pcctol' (01' a tel'm Of 01'1(' 
ypar by the city council iast night. 
John Donovan was aPI)olnted 
Illumblng InspcclOt· and Tom Con· 
I\~II mastcr plumber ~xamiller. 

The annual roport of Fire Chief 
nC/'man J . Amish recom mcn(lIng 
that the cuuncll buy a new clliel's 
car, two rear tir~8 for the American 
IAFrance flro truck a nd GOO feet o[ 
fh'{' hose was I'('C(,l'r('(1 to the nre 
II nd wn.tpr COlnm ittce. 

~'h(' sOllth 'holf or hlock 41. whldl 
Is 10calNl on tho llorth s ille oC Col· 
lege RIo'eet east 01 the vlarluct, Wl1ll 

mlmilleil to the business dlstl'lct by 

1111'S. John n. C'larkC', who ~\1c(,N'c1('d her latr husband as con· 
gl'e,. iOlla] representative from Nf'w YOI'k, il) greeted by Repre· 
sentative ITent·y '1' . Rail1f'Y of TlIinois, speak!'l' of t he house/ RS 
she arrivel in tire capital fQr the openiug of the fir, t 1934 ses ion 
of the 73rd congress. 

University of Iowa Engincel'S Making 'Stlldy Of 
'Knocking' GasOlil{eS at S. U. I. Labol'Utories 

It Is hoped by the dlrector of the 
plan, William Austin , that tile data. 
'~Ilich will be furnl~hed to the busl· 
n~l:ls man a.tter th e ~ensus is com· 
pletcd wJlJ make possible compara· 
tlve studies a na planning In tbe 
future, resulting in more efClclent 
orcrating methods and policIes. 

a vote of 5 to 2. The petilion of Gasollno wllich malcrR th:tt an· fU1'1 In Huch motol's would cause un· 

Dil'ectol' Austin pointed out that 
no natllJnaJ economic planning is 
possible without fll'st obtaining ac· 
curate a nd complete business In· 
ventOt·y in every community or 
each buslnes.~ , and of a recent (late. 

Copies of the 1929 census may lJe 
olltlllnc(\ lJy fJrms 01' Individuals for 
a email s um by wri t ing to th e 
sU\lOrlntendent of public documents, 
government printing oWce, Wnsh· 
Ing ton, D. C. 

Gartners Escape 
Tragedy as Auto 

Catches on Fire 

"Ight persons for a sanltal'y sewer noylng "pink·plnk" noi!le In YOUI' sali_factol'Y opel'atln!:' conclltlons. 
on thr Houth RMe 01 Church street cal' motor's cyiln(lcr 01' fuel Wllich lIlix Octane, Heptan e 
bptween Dodge anu Governor permits Quiet l'unnlng now Is the Thc nwtho(1 or rating involves a 
slt-ects was grantcd. aubjuct of Intensive study at ·the mixture of octane, a perfect goso· 

~rhe council decldC(J to vacate tho Unlvel'blt~' 0[ Iowa. lint'. an(1 he]ltane, a low Corm. 1"01' 
'."est part of Mark~t street n car Prof. Hub l' O. Crolt, h eat! of example, 0. gasoline called "70 Oc· 
IOwa UnlQn In favor of the unlvcr- the mechanical englnt'l'rlng depo.·t· tan,," means that Jt has tbe same 
~Ity In ordl\t' that a foot brldgn ment, announced l"I'ltlay that knock· Imocklng ('h!lrllcterlstlcs as a tuel 
'mlght be built aOl'OS8 the Iowa rIver. rating of vOl'IoUM types of motor consisting of 70 pel' cent octllne anti 
The brldgQ Is to connect Iowa UnlOIl fuels now Is undp[, way anll wili 30 ]IN" cent IW]ltane lIy volume, ae· 
wlm the new Fine Arts building. continue for an Imlerinlt" j){'1'I"tl cording to the unIversity engin er. 

The rellort ot the city treasurer with Theodore n. Thol',Ih In charge In the Iowa labol'lllory. the un· 
tor December which was accepted is of the project. I,nuwn gasnJlnI' In the compres810n 
Ils follows: balance, $60,189.82; wa1'- Engine Adjnstuble ('nb'lne- Is compat'ed to known mix· 
l'ants paid, $13,280.69; receipts, A s lngle-ey llnder engine. especial· turcs of oelnnl' and heptane until 
$704.12; balance, $47.663.75. ly designed [or knock-mting. Is the SQlIle knocldng Is obtained Cur 

Th quarterly I' port of the police us~d. It Is so con~tl'l\cll'c1 that a the gn.~oJlne lUlU tho octano mixture . 
~udge listed finl's, $426.27; costs. crank can change the length of the Two ('Iubln'elors Used 
$188.55 and bonds forCelted '16, cyllndt'r, and ther()fore the com· Two carburetors and fuel systems 
making a total for the last three pression ratio from 3 to 1 to 15 to are "RCd on the engine, so that It 
m{)nths of $690.82. The mayor's 1 In a. few seconds. Can run Intermittently on the gaso· 
qual't('rly collection l'epol·t totaled 'l'he knockIng, or "Ilinklng," of a lille Ol' octane mlxtul'e without In-
$215.80. gMoline 1l11xtUI'O is caused lJy a tel'ruptlon , 'rhe englno Is so de·, 
-------------- I premalure explosion duo to a com· signed that It has an excellcnt 
• • blnatlon of high temp l'ature ttnd cOI'relation to actnal car opel'ation 

'-IfY PERCY L. CROSBY 

r ALWAYS TRY To K€€(·- OUT OF IT 
6V NOT TAKfN· 5ro€~. ttJHEN l'M 

I 

bl Recalls 
Depressions 

TALKI'" I TO A 'tri -z.e~. I'M A TI'Z2.€NTe:~ 
AN'WMEN I MeET A TlZZe:NT€~ 

r'M A 
TIZZt!R 

Compares Hard Tlines 
Of Ollier tra8 In I 

Leeture 

1I0lising S.ervice 
Tel1s Ruling tor . 

Se~ohd Semester 

InduatrJal revolutions , wartal'C, 
bank clOsings, wage outting, desper

ate agricUltural situations, and In· 
adequacy or gold lItan(lar(llJ have 

Identified two depreeslons dlsousfMld 

by Prot. Harry G. Plum or the his· 

tory department In 0. Baconlan lec· 
ture last nlg bt In chemistry audl· 
torlum. 

The dropping ot a nagg.ln!; spit·1t 
and the replacement ot It with 8. 

spirtt of cooperlltlon-now aJl];lilrent 
In America-wou ld Pl'Obably havc 
saved uneas iness and sutterlng 
which America, has un<letgone, Pl'O. 

All s tud ents who expect to change fessor Plum asserted. 

Flv'e Studelits at Ohio 
Sl~~e Fact: 'dusting 

Fo~ dhjectitlg 

pion becauso of refusal to take mill· living quarters at the e nd ot the The o~het' depression he considered 
.la.l'Y t rohllng, called an "Indlgna' was one h\ England whiCh tol\01ved 

tlrst semester must caU at the oWce lion mecting'" at Whloh they sOllght the NO!loleonlc war In the latter 
to enlist Other students . In thelt· of the hou sing service In Iowa part Of the eighteenth and the early 
fight to make drill aD elective su~ Union "nd receive the new list of part ot the nineteenth centuries. 
lect. They chose as spokesman approvoo ['oonts (or unmarried stu. "Great Brltahl entered II, long war 

COLUMBUS, Ohio, J an. G (AP)- r I '" Iy u 00 .cIo s f th t t th t ~harl e9 lIart of Madison, a "con· dents and apartments tor married ar .. e n Do ~ 0 e ac a 
battle o( "consclen· scientiou.. objec tol'" who was ex' she W:lS lea11ng behlll(! l'\er the old 

students, according to P,·of. F'. E . llous objectors" against compu lsory {'used from dl'llI a yeal' ago by Dr. ~fld trred m~t'loC\s of Pl'oouction," 
military lralnlng marclled Into tho IHghtmlro. Holmes, manager ot the housing Profes8Clr PlUm oltplalned. 
~pen again at Ohio State u nlver· Hart won his fight lo keep from servJce. "Whan peace came," he said, "it 
slty toouy. wcorlng the blue when he pleaded Housekeepers ltavLng rooms to found" s ituation much more des· 

t:'Jvu students, served with verbal that hi. religious faith forbode him rent should advj~e the I~uslng 8\l r· perate thll,\ our own, even though 
notice trom President George ,V. rrom lcarnlng to shouldet· arms. vice as soon as possible, so that their ~t wos the condition In a sma ll 
rugh~tmit·o that unless they en· 'rhe university religIOus co uncil and names (;a n be placed on the' aP· group Of Islands Mth the 'population 
m Ued fOl' military training th()re Is I r~p .. esentallves or the Y.M.C.A. also proved li s t well in adVAnce O~ the Of a. halt doi'--en of 0111' g1eat citIes." 
"only one other ]lrobablo COUl'se- took a passive purt, but announced e nd of the fit'st S<\mester. pi'ofe,sor Plpm cited cases of 
lIlA/n issal." led to an erCOl't to or· that Harl would tlo the talking. All ·; tudents enferlllg tile unlvel'· thousands Of persons who offered 
gunize senllmen~, Prefer DismtllSaJ to Drill aity tor the first time should also call themselves to be sold into the col. 

AdmInistration 1\1111'1(8 Thnl! The five students In lho contro· lor tMse 1\st s to facilitate their onie& £01' a lleriod of seml.slavery to 
Meanwhile, tho administration vel'sy-Edw/i1'(1 !.epon, Richard (lIcking tho . .!Ieoper rooming houses. pay (heir WilY out of Englnnd. 

mal'ked tim. OWclals 80ld 11 0 oC· Baumgal'dnm', Da.vld Teltalr, Don· • .....:..-....... 'e 

tlel"t action woul<1 be taken In the " Ill Leach and Carl Sutlcy-
case~ of t he studen ts Cor several 
days. 

A In'ouP of Columbus mlnlst~rs 
enrolled unde.· the bann r oC tho 
anti·milltary training stud nts. Tho 
PMtors met and pledged thell' ~Ull' 

port to a. fight to make military 
l l'utlling optional. 

Rtutl('ntll Seelt Aid 
The ([ve studentij. joined by 11 

Othel's who also race possible cxpul· 

\ 

N. Y. Plans To 
Clear Slums 

Major Project of New 
Mayor Awaits Okay 

Of Legislature 

hl'out;ht abo ut the "rovolt" move· 
,nent when they appeared hefore 
Dr. Rightmire yeaterdlll' to 1'1'0' 
test the refusal p( an /idmIn lstra· 
tlon cOlllmttl~e to flXCU!le tpem from 
drill . They IIIlld lhcy preferred dis· 
missal to mandatory drill. 

Ohio State has boen a lla ttt !) 
ground [01' antl·mll itory training 
almost since drill was InallgOrated 
In J 13. 

I Election Plan Not 
Endorsed by L.W.V. I 

The town. City Leaguo ot Women 
Voters did not endOl'se Alderme.n I 
Jacob Van dol' Zee's campaign tot' I 
on (,Iectlon on munlcplal ownE'Tshtp 
Of an e,lectrlo light plant a~ stated 
In this I)al'er yesterdaf, Mrs. MIt\· 
erva F. Knight, cllalrman of tM 

NEW (AP)-YOHK, 5 bOard, points Ollt. Although no oftl" 
Clearallce at the clty's slums, advo· clal vote wM ta lcen on the Question 
cated by social wOl'kers tOl' yeurs, by eith~r the board or by the whole 
awaits only the- legislature's ap. leag ue, a number of Its members 

For Your ..... cl.y dhiner 

Turkey, 
We have purchased a flock of the finest mash fed 
IOWA TURKEYS, and offer them to you at a rea
sonable J')l'ice. These nice young turk~ys will run 
from ten to twelve pounds, there is only a limited 
supply, so let us have YG!lr ord,er early. Free deliv
ery, we will draw your bird free of charge, 

Call 3183 

Iowa City Pon} ry & Egg (',0. 
W. L. Davis, Pres. 

prov~ ~ gH started M a m~M~l~u~b~II~~~y~e~X~p~r~~~~~d~t~h~e~m~s~~~v;~~~a~s~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ undertakIng or Mayor Fiorello !T. [avorlng the cal~ ~algn. 
La Guardia's admin Istration. 

Wlti'l u contrtbtltloll of *25,000,000 
el\rmarke[l for the vast task by the 
fcderal public works admln Istratlon , 
Maror La Guardia saia today he 
would seek Immed1a.te sanction by 
the legislature of creation ot munlcl. 
pal houslllg au t hOl'itios. '1'he plan 

'a lt'ead~' has the approval of Govel·· 
no!' Lehman, WllO 1 rmed it "an op· 
ilortunlty for our cities" to provide 
low-rental bousl ng wltb lhe aid or I 

everything else is going up 

t he federal government. Tenements 
In the lower east side, Harlem 
lIrownsville and t he Brooklyn navy 
y,uod sectlon~known over the na' 
tion as Inadequate for healthful IIv· 
Ing PUl'poses-wil! be torn down and 
t'eplaced by mOdern, Inexpensive 
buildings for tile city 's residents of I 

Ele~tl'ic Rates Are 
Lower 

I LIGHT PLANT I' pressu re, Pl·oressOl· l'OCt explained on the road. 
Their cor bursting inlo Ilames, /' Rating of gasoline according to A series of trAts on alcollol·gaBo. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gartner, 522 E. : Its antl.knock qualities was ma.de IIno mixturos also Is under way, I 
Davenport stmet, Iowa City, and Eleetion Now Up I necessary by the advent or lhe hJgh ProCes, or Croft l'eported, because of, CHIC~qO (AP)-S'~cces'sful In Ills 
Albert Gartner, Mr. Gortnel"s t I first octort to prove coJlllslon be-

mederate means. 
If your prellent eOl\flllmplk\n In 

kilowatt hours In any monih Is .... 

Your present "m Is .oo .. __ ~.oo._oooo .. 

Under the new rates your bill will 

.341 

,1.46 

4.0 riG 1!i 1641 

~.16 '3.86 " .46 $6." 
To Mayor 

1/ 
compression mot.or, fOl' low·grade the current Interetl in hat fue. 

nephew, narrowly t'$caped bUrning tween Sa-mllel Insull and his reo 
tb death . In an I)ccldent near Oak· .-----~______ tclver8, Samuel A. Ettleson starteiJ 
Il),nd. Vrs. Gartner w~s pulled from i~OlltinUed from page 1) Bank Asking For Slat· Spangled Banner" was sold at .. new t1gb t today to force out the 
the wreck Just before the tiro -- I Ill! 1 394 J d liubllc auctiOn today for $24,000. The receiver of Middle W est Utilities 
r b;l.c lJed tho In\erior of the car. something about the Jlght ratc 8ltua· OW , U gment buYer was Dr. A. S. W. Rosenbach, company and l'eoover fees already I 

The occupants of the car were re- tlon, Indicating slle was for a. vot~ tho noted lJlbliophlie. vald the receiver and hIs attor.neys. 

~ufning from a funeral or Mr. Oart- on the question within 0. reasonabl~ Judgment 01 $1,394.94 Is asked by ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~!.!.!'!j ~~~!!~~!!~!!~ 
ncr's mother at Llllcoln, Neb .• when time. the Switiher Trust and Savings banlc I 
Mr. Gartner was forced to turn ort The talks were followed by tbe- Of Swlsller against \V. H. Pudil Ilnll 
U., fl. highway G wOOn a truck resolution calling fol' an election. wlte In .~ petition fIletl In district 
l'ound'ed ~ curve In the center of Alderman 'Voodwal'd. '*lcondod by court yesterday. The amount I~ 
tho !'Oad a mile south of Oakland. AlII )'mon 'AyerS, asked for post. cloime(l to bo due on a note secureu 
As he aCUmpted to sWing the car I ponement and the moti on clll'ric,l by a chattel mortgage on the Jive· 
bUck onta the pavement approaching with the support of Aldermen stock on a farm In Jclfet'son town· 
cars forced him to swJng to the Stronks, McGuan a nd Mamler. The ship. 
right and the car skidded Into the petitions were then presented to J. W. Otto Is the attorncy lor the 
ditch where It bUrst Into flames and Mayor Breeno by Alderman Van pla in tiff. 
was comple te ly destroyed. de l' Zee, who aSlted that an election 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Gartner reo be called. 
calved bruises and shock but WCI'C The council adjOUrned unUl Jan . 
otherwise uninjured. lU. 

""I ~ • 

Anthem Dt'lu/:"s $24,000 
NEW YOnK (AP)-l"rancls Scott 

KeY'H original mn.n us~l' lpt of "Tr,,, 

SATU·RDAY SPECIAL 
~ES~ 

, . PICNICS. IlCr Jb. 

. . . . , 

VEAL 
ROASTS, per lb. 8 

. 4 Ibs. 23 

BONED AND 
RIB ROAST, per lb. 121 

. . . . . per lb. 17 

BEEF A'RM 
, 11OAST, 9 

~!I~~~S:u~:e~~~~~t s.~~.~~~~.~~ ........... .. SI.l 0 
EIGHT POUNDS for .......................................... 25c 

:~Nb~~~~sba~~~~o~~~~ .. ~~~~~ ................... $\1.10 
EIGHT POUNDS for ............................... , .......... 25c 

~~~~e~~~~!.I:~:e~~~ .. ~.~~ .. ~~~~.;$ 1.65 
JONATHANS, fancy; Sc 
pet pound ..................... .. .................................. . 

Sbep aad 'aye it 

ECONOMY 
c .... 

DIAL 218t-WE DELIVER 
10l So. 'Cllnton St.-2%4 E. Wa.shlngtOl1 St. 

2l So. Dubuq uo St. 

be ............................ __ .... _ ... __ ..... ,-

A ~thfy 8,,'nl of .... _ .... __ 00._ 

Saving in per cent ........ _ .... _ .... _ .... 

AIldltional kilowatt hours you may 
use ullIler tha Ilew rates for the 
sallie amount 01 money a8 un· 
det the GhI rate ........ __ .... _ ........ . 

Per cent Increase in Dumbcr of 
kilowatt lioUl's you can use un
der the Ile" tate 101' tile .me 
alOOun' of IIIOney as under the 
old rate .... _"-_ ..... _ .... _-'--" ... , .. 

A 'fatYn~r came into a' store the other 
day to buy a , 39 cent work sHirt such 
as 'lie had bought 'six months ago. The 
price was now 79 cents. 

"How eotne," said the fartner. 
ThEm the merchant listed 17 addi

tions to the cost of that shirt-cOOes 
calling for shorter hours, higher pay 
lor spinners, weavers, dyers, shirt Dldk
ers, new wholesale 11M retail store ex
venses, 'proeel!siIrg' and' o'CCIIp,tiondl 
Ita](es~n~!it:ly Ido per 'cent advance in 
the taw cotton . 

In the eleetrie busine'll6, the problem 
is l:Iomewhat the same. A heavy fed
eral excise tax, Ute revived war time 

:.10 !.GO 3.16 4.65 4.111 

"'" .GO .70 tall 1'.10 

1%.5% 16.1% 18.4% 25% StM% 

6 10 14 45 

corpora.tion tax, higher Iprices for coal. 
copper and all other operating mater
ials and supplies, reduced outpt.lt, un
paid accounts, codes 'Clilltnr for shorter 
hours and higher 'wageS-are but a. few 
of lhe b~rden8. 

In '~ite of all df thlg, electricity 1'8 
noi\r S'elUtlr at the lo\\iest priCe in the 
liistory of Iowa City . 

If there IIJ anything you do not un
derst~nd 'aboUt the Jle'" 'rates-caD us. 
!letter stiU-;irop 'in, f't our oUice and 
aak for Mr. Gippfe. He 'Will he plft.eed 
to ~t.platn the :neW retluc~ me llehed
ule in deteR and ~ y6u the ~avfh:gs 
thit win Iresult in tdur Cal .. 

" 
Iowa Oty Ught &: ,P~wer (]e. \ ~. 

YOUR ELEcTruC .ATE~ HAVE BEEN REnUC~ OVER IG%' SINCE 18'22 



PAGE FOUR 

n.. AuocIlted Preu .. exclualvell' entlUed to u.. for 
,..,uUeation of all ne...,. d18PatchM credited to It ... IIOt 
oabenrilIe credited 1D lhIa patHII' and &!.eo UIe Iooal _ 
..,lIebed h8ftm. 
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SATURDAY, JANUARY 6, 1934 

Swilt Results 

EVE Til SF, cynical ones to whom 
"s cing iR hclicving" have ROmething 

tsngiblo and substantial now to show them 
tho trend o[ things in New York city under 
th ncw regimc of l\Iayor Fiorcllo La· 
Guardia. 

Tho new mayor promised a "clcau-up," 
but few sURpcetcd that it would start so 
soon and move so [fectively. 'l'hu1'8day 
Police Ommls.~10ner John F. Q'Ryan, 
who administration has just begun to 
fune! ion, started his s idc of the elean.up 
going. 

The biggl'st police drive Rince tJle reign 
or Ofilmi 'iol1pr Orovl'l' Whalcn n tled the 
N('w York police 143 criminals. The city 
moved with excited expectation, and the 
un(}l'l'wOl'ld (lnrted for cover as the first 
results of the unannounced drive began to 
bl' known_ 

Ther is ROmelhing significant in tho 
n wspaper aCcoU11ts or this gigantic fight 
011 Hime. 'rhe diilercnco between this 
dril,c and those of Commissioner Whalen 
WIIS thnt Whalen alway/) Ilnnounc d hi 
drives in advance, the press reports an
lIonncC'd. 

To the nl'W fighting commander of Jew 
York'ti potiel', thiR is not It matter fOI' pub. 
licity or f!lllle. H's a routine job, all in the 
day's work. POliM and dl'tl'etiveR l"l'spolld· 
eel to thl' cull or lJItGllllrdia and O'Ryan in 
ih iJi RanH' spirit. Th drive COl;t them an 
entire night's work, without even a 
moment's reRt. 

Incidl'nts like thi!; can have no double 
meaning. It is N w YOI'k's announcement 
to her undeflit'able e\C'mcnts and to thc 
country at lar"e that the city is "cleaning 
bon 'e," 

Is the SUlt Shining? P 'SlBILL'!'lES for tlln promotion of 
more friendJy rclation with Japan 

tbrough the av('nue of tradn are contained 
in tho Pl' ident's statement that he prob
"bly will ask congress for authority to 
llegQtiat reciprocal tariff agreements with 
otlH.'r nations. 

'l'bc J apllnese were not slow to react, 
and immediately authorized Mitsui and 
Mitsllbi!!hi, her two largest bURiness insti
t.utions, and the Yokahama Sp cie bank to 
seml six representatives to the United 
States to begin preliminary negotiations. 

'fhe common interests of the Japanese 
and thc American people in commercial af
fairR ar so favorable that there is no co
llom ic reason rOt thc pr . nt tense situation 
bctw(,l'll the two countries. The deplorable 
itualion that has xisted 'iuee the World 

war 1111s bel'll the result solely of a mis
guided policy of IlggrCJ ive arrogance on 
Olil' pal·t and a retaliatory propaganda to 
serve the needs of Japanese militarists. 
The r suIting damaging effects llaV6 been 
incre!l.Hed through Ollr policy of restrictive 
arbi trary tariffs. 

The importance of Pre!lident Roosevelt's 
professed policy in promotion of more 
satisfnctory r lations is cvident. Ita im
portance to tradc and world recovery is 
well IIpprais d in the [ollowing quotation 
from Yunosuk Yasukawa, managing di
r ctor or Mit. !Ii: 

"Tho pl-esent world-wide nationalism 
cannot continue permanently. World 
trade must incvitably return to a normal 
course and be based on reciprocity and tbe 
principle of give and take. Accordingly 
!lfr. Roosevelt's idea to negotiate r(lciprocal 
tariffs is laudable and likely to belp great
ly world trade recovery. In fact, therein 
lie the way for the world to emerge from 
the prevailing economic depression." 

The Tide Moves West 
T IlE LAs'r FEW months have seen a 

grl'at change in the attitude of news
paper editorial stafl" toward organization. 
The sitllaLion has changed from one of 
marked apathy on thc part of writers and 
delermined opposition on the part of pub
lil:i bers to one which shows signs of result
ing in strong editorial organization. 

Sincc the operation of the National Re
covery act, editorial workers, despite tbe 
opposition of publishers, havc sueceeded in 
forming organizations similar to the 
British journalists' unions. These begin
nings have been largely in the east. 

With the founding of the St. Louis 
Guild for Editorial Newspaper Workers 
last Wednesday, however, the tide of or
ganization bcgan moving westward. The 
St. Louis group organized with about 50 
members of the Post.Dispatch. It was de
cided at the initial meeting, however, that 
all employes of St. Louis newspapers 
should combine in a single group. 

It is 10gie81 nQw to look for a national 
organization in the near future--mte 
~rhicb w!lL hayr. the nnited sUl'.{lort or eqi-

torial men and women, and which will thus 
be able to command for the journalistic 
-profession the r espect which it deserves und 
lacks. 

Radicals A.d Infinitum 
. t 

(From the Chlcaeo TrIbune) 

FIorello H . LaGuardIa has had an experience 
which it nol dletrc88tng was al len..st unusual AB 
mayor of New York ho heard himself called an 
agent of Wall street by an angry woman Speak· 
ing for a group o! radlcala pretending to seck 
hIs assistance. Mr. LaGuardla as a congressman 
was himself regarded as a radical and ho dId 
not dlecourago tho Idea. He and. Mr. Pecora 
fitted Into the same legend of scouring the money 
power. 

Mr. LaGuardia 8.11 mayor of New York Is with· 
drawn from the forensic nnd given over to the 
adminIstrative power. That exposelJ hIm on the 
flank. It Is a characterIstic of radicalism that 
ono radIcal cannot satisfy another either as to 
'Worda or deeds. Ad Infinitum thero Is one to bIte 
another until possIbly ono be found somewhere In 
the reaches of the infInIte who Ie biting himself, 
the ultlmato soul In the ultimate Thule. 

No one aa.Ustles Robesplorre but Robt'sp lerro. 
Cromwell was a protector of vested Interelils to 
John Lllburne. but Lllburno WIIB only frustration 
to WInstanley. La88al1 waIJ ])olson to Dr. Marx 
and Stalfn Is a counter revolutlonlst and traltor 
to Trotzky. 

GOOD ••• ••• 
r ••• l··· MORNING 

In the rush for a May adjournment, does not over· 
look thc little matter of providIng $200.000 no· 
cesaa.ry for Senatot· Bla.ck of Alabama to compl te 
hJs current Investlgatl~n Into ocean and alrllno 
mall contracts. 

or aJl Ihe questlonsble dealings or til last 
dozen or 110 years, some ot tho most lihockln,; aro 
to be found In tho records of the United tates 

hipping board /lIId tho UnIted Statos Shipping 
Board Merchant Fleet corporation. 

ShIps valued at millIons sold for a song. untold 
sums of public money loaned to prIvate interests 
at less than two per cent. subsidieS in seven or 
eight figures In tho form of mall contracts Is· 
sued undor acts which did not contemplate sub· 
sIdles at all, and many mlUlons more leaking 
through devious channels to fUi un known pockots 
-th 88 aro only a few of the Inlerestlng items 
yet to be uncovered In <1etall. 

So far the Investigator hus received fr01l1 con
rress only $30,000, although h o 8.8ked for $90.000. 
His conunlttee has cxamlned 01111' 10 ot tho 46 
ocean mall contra.cts, and the alrllno su~Jeet 

haan'l been touched. 

ThIs Investigation I! carried through wlLl be 
valuable because It wlll acquaint the publlo with 
a. few morc of tho evlls with whIch It has been 
burdened for 80 long and for whIch It has paid. 
'It will bo doubly valuable because it will provo 
tho tallacy of a practice that has been nil too 
common with the eongreQ. 

The 8hlppl!\&, board was set up In 1916 as " di
rect ageut or the congress. It WIIS not subject 
to the authOrity ot tile execut "'0 brancb ot gov· 
ernment. Only through II. cOIlI. .... essional 1n" IlIIU, 
,atlon, In 193!, was the public ablo to learn In 
any detaU or its activities. They remain rather 
h..,.. 

The board's purpose was to build up a lleet 
eapablo ot meeting tho war time emel·gency. At 
the end of the war It had some 1,300 shIps 01] Its 
hands a nd an organlzatlon that W8S one o! tho 
largest busIness systems In tho world. All. thIs 
It W8.11 directed to return to prIvate hands 8S 
ewlmy 8S possIble. 

Believed 01 the ordinary re8lJ()nslbilitieti alld 
supervision to which regular admlnl traUvo de· 
Ptlrhuenls are subject, the boacd followed Its own 
coune, which too often dId not colncldo with the 
pulllic Intereat_ 

Mal l conll'acts were awarded by the post Office 

department to lines recommendod by tho ShIpping 

board. In a.c~ordance with the suppose(\ Iy Implied 

~ntent ot con,;ress, though not In accordance with 

tho clear provisIons ot tho law. Portlnont parts 
ot tho Merchant MarIne act of 1928, un<wr which 
these contracts were made, read: 

"The Postmaster General is authorized to enter 
contracta wIth cltlzens of the UnIted States whoso 
bIds are accepted . .• He shaJl Includo In such 
contracts such rectulremellts and conditIons 8.11 In 
hIs best judgment wllJ insure the full and eW· 
IClen t performance thereof and the protection of 
the Interests ot the government." Compensation 
for 88rvlce rendered under the contracts was to 
be fixed on the basis of from $1.50 to $12 pel' 
nautical mile In accol"dance with a definlto c18Jl81. 
flcation of vessele In regard to tonnage and 
speed. 

Nowhere doeI the law sucgest that U1_ rates 
are to be applied as sub81d1ea or ... anything but 
lair rates 01 pay lor ..,rvlce8 rendered. In the 
admlnletratl!Jll 01 the law they have become 8ub· 
IIldlea of tbe fII'IIi cIullo In practIcally every In· 
NIIIJ()e tbe mulmwn rate hu been allowed and 
hu IJeen fill' In e][e8111 of the ae~aI value of the 
llemoea. 

The evIls of tho old Shipping bOa.rll are endod. 
The wholo organization was drastically pruned 
and transtered to the <wpartment of commerce 
last August, where It }VIII hencelorth be subjectod 
to proper lupervlBlon and control. 

I 

The problem 01 maJl contracta &till Is uneeUled, 
and await. the completion 01 Senator BIaek'II In· 
1'III&Ip&Ioa. It 1b0000d not be poetpoaecI &n7 

ICManI', -Poll Prror 
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EXMllNATION SCHEDULE 
FIrst Semester 1933-1984 

Saturday, oJlUI. =0, 8 a.m., to Saturda.y, JIII1. 27, Urn., 1034 

,I 

The regular program or clMS work will be 8uspended, and tho fo llowing 
scDlCflter·exaDilnatlon program 8ubstltuted for It. Classe8 wlJl meet tor 
examination In the room In whIch they have been regularly meetlnr 
(except classes In SPECIAL GROUPS, A, D, 0, 0, E, and F, as shown 10 
the form below: and Speech 1, 01, and 3 as shOwn at N.B. below) . 

The Program Committee directs the .ttentlon or both students, aM 
Instructors and protessors, to tho regulation that thero 18 to be no deriatlon 
In the case 01 any examInation, from thIs 8chedule,_xcopt as authorlze4 
by tho Committee. on the student's written petltlon. filed In allJple time, 
supported by tho recommendatlon of the department coneerned.-to pro
vide relief from an excessive number or examlnatlons within a Single day. 
Deviatlon for the purpo8e of rett lug throUgh oartler will not be pennltted. 

In tho cases of connicts (wIthin the SPECIAL GROUPS, A, 8, 0, 0, K 
1U1(1 J<') the schedule Itself, as presented below, provIdes a general method 01 
making adjustment.. 

AU classes whose first weekly meeting8 have occurred as indIcated 10 
the rectangles below, meet for examination during tho periods noted at thl 
tops of tbese three columns. and on the clll.ys noted In the rectangles dlrec~ 
Iy opposite at the left o! the doublo. vertical line. 
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flat. 
Jan. 

20 

Mon. 
J a n. 

22 

Tue. 
Jan. 
28 

8-10 A.~L 

MONDA.Y AT 8 
(Except those In 
Speclal Groups 
A. B. C. D, E. 

and F) 

MONDAY AT 9 
(Except those In 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

and F) 

l\1OJ'to'llAY AT 10 
(Except th080 In 
SpecIal Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

a.nd F) 

IO·U A.l\f, 

SPECIA.L GROUP A 
All IICcttons of: 

Aoot. 7 Oeol. 1 
Soclol. 1 Math. 6 
Bot. 1 PhYsics III 
·Chem. 1 PhysIcs 1 

·except pre·medlcals 
(For rooms see Departmont 

Bulletin Boards) 

SPEOIAL GROUP n 
All sections ot: 

EngliSh 1. 01 
(For rooms sea Department 

Bullelln BoardS) 

SPEOIAL GROUP 0 
All secLlons of: 

Chern. 1 (p1·emedlca.ls) 
Econ. r PhIl. 1 
Econ. 3 Pol. Scl 1 

(For rooms soo Departmont 
Bulletin Boards) 

24 P.31. 

l'UESDAY AT. 
(Except those la 
SpecIal Qroups 
A, B, C. D, E, 

and ]') 

TUESl>A Y AT ! 
(Except those In 
Special Qroups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

and F) 

rUESDU AT II 
(Except those In 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

and 10') 

I STUDIO ~t-.J I 
GOSSIP COMMENT 

IL;IL:.:.;. -:.:.,;-==~~::=:.:==:====::=:-=-=;=-=====:=:;;;:;:;;:;.:::~:::;;;;;;;;;::..;;;;:==;;;;;;;;L Wed. 
. HOLLYWOOD - Sinco everybody 
else Is selecting the 10 bost pictures 
and the 10 bost plays of the yoar. 
Bing cr08by enters the fie ld with his 
Idea of Lhe 10 best popular Bongs of 
1033. In tho ordor of theIr import-

~IONDA.Y AT 11 
(Except those In 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

SPECIAL GROUl' D 
All sections of: TUESDAY AT H 

(Except those II 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

calion work, crawling on her handS Am Suzanne" were that amused Jan. 
tlllll knet's through Hawaiian under- when Charlie Chaplin showed up 24 
brUSh, tlmt sho lost 12 pounds dur- 1ate with a couple of glds, saw that 
ing tho !ilmlng of "Four Frightened 
People." 'scene In the picture where a puppet 

and F~ 

French I, 01 
French B, 03 

(For rooms soo Depo.rtmen t 
Bullelln Boards) 

and F) 

So ClaUdette, 3S abo 1I0rmally ImItates hIm and thon walked out. ---:-:------------____________ 1 
'Ilnce. ho chooses: tips the seales, Is only three pounds ..• Joan Crawtot'd bas just about 

"Threo Llttle PIgS," "Tho Last shOrt of :De Mille's I<wal Cleopatra finIshed lranslormlng the inlet'lor ot 
ROundup,'· "The Day You Came after all. 

her house from Spllllish to early Tbu. 
American style. The bca.lllil In Lbe J;:. 

MONDA.Y AT 1 
(Except those In 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D. E.,. 

SPECIAL GROUP III 
All sootlons of; 

German 1 
Spanish 51. 053 

TUBSDAV AT! 
(ExcePt thO!l6 ~ 
Special Groupl 
A, B. C, p. E, 

,Along," "Did You Ever See a Dream 
WalkIng?" "NIght and Day," 
"Thanks," "Talk of the Town," 
"Smoke Gets In Your Eyes." "Lazy
bones" and "Stormy Weather." 
i There ought to bo lots ot conOlct
Ing opinions on this subJoct. Lcl'a 
'hear a few. 

l Guoss why Claudette Colbo,·t 
we nt to Death Valley lor It vaca
'tlon. Cecil B. De MUle sout ber 
~ere to gaIn 11i pounds betore she 
~ssays tho role ot Cleopatra In C. 
;D.'s forthcomIng epIc of the flesh. 

Not 'hat Claudetto's flguro isn·t 
Ilhapely as It ls. but tho director 
lIays that Cleopatra was. ono of tllO 
most voluptuous sIrens In all his
tory and the hcrolno ot his picture 
must hav!} plcnty of curves. 

Oddly enough, It was De II1l1le 
who caused tho star to bo In he r. 
present unde r.welght condition. He 
put her throug h such strenuous 10-

Without a doubt, Irene DUltne in
•• Ia lled an elaborate driVing range In 
tho back·yard ol ber new Beverly 
rUllls home. She has a 500·yard 

lIvlug·room will be tho last to go . 
.. . The lreasury rullng calling In 
all gold threw dismay lnto Cecil B. 

and F) 
(For rooms see Department 

Bulletln Boards) nnd F) 

stretch behind hor house and is us- Do Milia, wbo. tor years, hM car· ---:-:-------:-----_____ -:-_____ .... 
Ing 250 or it Cor tho rango. rled ,100 In gold coins to jingle In 

Titer/) 11.1"0 tIood·llghts for nlght ~h19 pockets. In the bopes of golllng 
ill'lvlng and nil tho fancy modern a special permIt. C. D. wrole a lot
equipment. As soon as tho weather ter to hls {rlend, J. T. P. O'Connor 
Is propitious. Irene Is having a put- comptroller oC currency. The ans. 
Hng-green Installed In some oC tbe weI' Just arrlved. Mr. O'Connor 
olher extra space. says tho caso is 90 pitiful tbat he 

The ACcret behind all theso prepa- ,has referred It to tbe preSident. 

Frl. 
Jan. 

2(, 

MONDAY AT ! 
(Except those In 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

and F) 

TUESIlJ\Y AT 3 
(Except thoso In Special 

Groups A. B. C. D. E. 
and F) 

'J'UESOAY AT I 
(Except th08C II 
Special G roupl 
A, B, C, D, Eo 

and F) 

Tntlon9 Is tll(> slat··s ambltlon to Im- Zasu PiUs Is so burned over those _________ --: __________ -:-_____ _ 
provo hor game to the extent that radIo performers who Imllato her 
s ho can e ntor tournaments In the voice that she has asked the R-K·O 
cast noxt Slll·ing. 

QUICli OLIi\tPISES 
nl1quel Torma Is t(\lIIng tho world 

that sho's In lovo Itgaln and tha' 
boy-friend Stop hen Ames Is comIng 
to Hollywood carll' In the new year. 
. . . M. mbers of the aUdl nce at "I 

legal d partment If there Is allY Sat. 
legal way to stop lllO pracLice .. J a n. 
Paid a vIsit to tho forbidden Josef 2r 
von Stornberg set at Paramount. 
Tho pict ure wIll be flnialled In about 
'n week. Did yOU know thal von 
,Sternberg givcs Marlene InsLruc
tlons In German? •.• 

MONDA.Y AT 3 
(Except those In 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

and F) 

l'UESUAY AT 4 
(Except those in Special 

Groups A, B, C. D. E, 
a.nll F) 

S,_lal Group' 
A II sectlons of: 

I'1nl;. 3, 03. F\J 
rOOlll8 see deptrl 
mental bull«il 

board. 

It_rlst.red U. S. Patent 0111 •• 

CONFLICTS: In case of conntctlng IlxamnlaHons the student should '" 
port to the Instructor In Ch8l"ge of the (irst ot tho two conrJIellllg lIubjedl 
as listed within the pat'UcuJar SPECIAL GROUP I clanl;le abovo whid 
Is Involved. (Read downward first In left cOlumn and thl'n In rl&'l 
column.) This Instructor will arrange for yoU a apoclal cl(amlnallo~ 
Report to him. or het .. not later than tho regular class hour Jan. l(j or I~ 
If posslblo, Jan. 11 or 12. 

The first meeting or the cl8J18 means the flrst lecturo fir recitation peri14 
In courses having both lecturea and recltaUollB. and laboratory pcrloclli 
Ol' In the caso of courses InvolvIng only laboratory periods, the flrllt e1_ 
hour of the first weekly meeting. For example, chemIstry 21 meets r
lectures T Th S at 8. The fIrst meeting Is. consequently. TuesdaY at ... 
and tho CIMS will meet for examination Monday, Jan . 22, 2.4, accord ing \I 
tho tabular form above. AgaIn, phySicS 126 meets twloo cach week. T " 
for a. three.hour labol'ator}' exerCise . 1-4. The period fOr tho OXSJDll1at •• , 
Is , therefore, FrIday, Jan. 26, 2·4. 

N.D. All sections ot treslllllal'l Speecb 1, 01, and 3 will meet On the 
and at the periods desIgnated below. Consult the bullelln board In 
13, hall at llberal arts. tor room assIgnments. 

1. Saturday, Jan. 20. 8·10: Section F 
2. Monday, Jan. 22: 8·10, Section C; 2'4, BecllollB A atld D 
8. Th ursday, Jan. 25, 2·4: 

Sections H and I 
Speech 01 and 3 

4. FI'lday, Jan. 26: 8·10. Section G: 10'12, Section E; 2·~, Section B. 
"ODD" classes.-na.mely those whose first or only w el<ly mocllll' 

occur on Wednesday, Thursday, FrIday, or Saturdays, or whIch meet..::! 
arranged," will bo assigned fOr examInatiOn "" &I1no\lnclld to each -
claS8 by the Instructor In charre 01 tho clallll, at one Or another ot the I
lowing periods: 

1. From 4 to 8 on any day from January 20 to January 26, InclUsive. 
2. A ny one ot tho examination perIods 8.8Illgned. as Indlcatocl above, 

tho examlnatlon8 In the SPEOIAL GROuPS, A, 0, (J, n, E, IUId F, -
for lIuch "odd" cl---. theM! five examlnatlon perIods will 00 found Q.1lI 
avallable. 

In connectlon wilh any such announCement It would (\oubtl!l8S be 
(or tho Instructor maklne thO announcement to a./lcertaln whether 
member of hIs elaBll Is alnady WIder appointment for oxamlnatlon In 
other class for the propoeed period. To bo sure, It 18 ..-.JbJe to 
amlnatlons In more than ono el8J18 at any ot thelle tlmcs,-If no 
18 .. member of more than ODe of th_ daMeS. 

Accor(\lng to one cla.use In the formal faculty aeUon prOvIding far 
specIal semester·examlnatlon program, "the IMtruotor may uso the 
nation period u he eees t It provided he holds the 1'1""" for the full 
He may have an oral 01' a wrItten eXI1.Tnlnatlon, or both , or neIther. 
may continue regular work 01' he may Ulle the tlmo fOr revIew, or tor 
phase ot his work whIch may seem to him desirable at thl8 time." 

AccordIng to another faoulty regulation, whIch I. on record as 
by the faculty. a student Ibsent from the floal examlnatlon 
ported "Abs.'·; wlI_ the Instructor recognIzes that hIs work 
examlnatlon hae been a failure, In whloh ca.ae the tinal report 
"Fd."-even though the t!tudent may have been abllent from 
examInation. ' No examlnl.tlon Ilhould be «Iven, 8ubltoouenUy, to 
stUdent until dter the abeenc8 hM bee/! excused by the VomInlUee 
mllslon and Cla8l1lncailon, All eh~,~~~ t,ilpart\e.lJy tllled specIal 
card, IIlgned by the Secretary ot the Committee, as IndIcating 
ab8ence has been exculled and thf' lUI/! ,\~ent 111 authOrized, RUU'~~. 
the consent and at the convenIence ' ot tflb inltructor concernlld, til 
tho final eXamlna.t lon. 

H.C.~, 
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Lorado aft to Discuss Art 
In Series of Lectures Here 

Scu]ptor Will Make 
First Address 

Jan. 9 

Loratlo TaCt, sculPtor, of Chlcal{o I 
will give the first of [L scrlcs of thl'oo 
Illustrot~d lectul'os on art at Iowa 
UnIon Jon. 0 at 8 p.m. lIls Bubj at 
will be, "What claSSic urt tells us:' 

, SubS0111cnt lectu rcs to be slven 
here bY Mr. Taft III Feb"uary and 

from 

Old Capitol 
By TOM YOSELOFF 

March 0.:'0 to be on "a I'ont ud of the I" 
Just in case yOu shou u want to 

Renaissance," nnd "Oems of mOd-I 
em sculpture." find out when and how to get pigs 

Spol(c lIere Before and flax to Irish markets on mar· 
Mr. Tart has not been heard on ket day, tills department refers you 

tbls campus tor severul yeurs, 0.1- to the otrlce of F. H. Balley, cus· 
though h e has spoken here many tOdlnn of the chemistry d part· 
times before. 110 has this year ro- ment. Not that Mr. Battey could 
oaumed Ills lecture tours, which he tell you-as a matter of fact It's a 
was toroM to discontinue In In31 be- long story. 
cause of III health. 

A bNn7.e pOttrait bUMt or LoradO 
TaCt by Allc LIttig Siems, a g\'adu- Tbe whole fh lng Is contained 

lu &II I rish woU alma.nac, Pre
ate of ~he University Of Iowa, is now 
at Iowa Union. 

}'rlncll>ol works of Mr. Ta[t In
clude a huge statue ot tho Indian 
,chief, ~Iackhawk, IK't at the top of 
,. bill ncar Omgon, Ill.; "LIncoln" at 
Urbana, Ill.; "Alma. Mate"" a.t the 
Unlversll'y of IllinoIs; and "ThO Plo
noors" ,.t EInl\~oOd, Ill., hIs birth
place. 

Famous ' Yorlis 
Four of his works are In Chicaso: 

"Solitude of the Soul" at tho Art 
Institute; "The Crusader" at Grace-
iland ccmetcl"y; "FergUson li'ountaln 

sonted as s supplement to t ho 
Belfast Weeldy Telegraph, the 
almanllAl wus recch'ed here by 
Mr. Battey's stenographer, who 
hails from that particular 
Shrunrocli c lt,,_ ~mong t he 
other vital ly Importa nt thinl:'s 
contalne.l In It a.rc s pIcture 
of Antrim castle ruins in the 
foreground or a n E merald isle 
!<ettlnS'. and, of course, t he days 
I\nd dates .. r the year , arrang
ed In vertical columns. 

of the o"eat Lakes"; and "l'he TIow lime ClIe.: Months In the 
F~ountal'l of 'rimC'," 
j In Washington, D. C., Is to be 
found his "Columbus Memorial 
Fountain," and in Denver, Colo., hIs 
"Thatcl>~r Momorlal Jo'ounto.ln." 

Besides wInning num~rous degrees 
:al1d mQdals Mr. TaCt IS the au thor of 
several 100ks. 

Medical Graduate 

lives of plants became seconds M 

pi.Ctures of -plant development wel'e 
shown Thursday aftemoon In chem
Istry aUditorium In the first ot a 
serIes of universIty film prosrams. 
Tlme·lapse photography, a process 
whereby onG picture Is exposed at 
a time, at Intervals of several 
hours or days 01' minutes. Some 
mOre movie magic 11ad to do with 
a honey bee, which turncd out to 
br no bee at all, but just an 1m Ita

Now at Davenport Hon. The qu slion Is how did the 
artlficlal bee succeed In transfer· 

Dr. Thomas \V. McJllcans of Dav-Irlng pollen In fertilization of the 
enport, graduate of the University plant. 
ot Iowa, has started the practice of 
gene"al meilielno In that cIty. 

Dr. lI1c?{cans was graduated from 
the college of m diolne ill In31. Th() 
ncxt year waS spent In the Unite'] 
States MarInes hospital In Sail 
FranCiScO, CUi. lIo then bccame 1\ 

ship's surgeon f .. p the McCormick 
.steamship lines and remained in 
that sOI'vice until ho moved to Dav
onport to besln privato practice. 

Dentistry Graduate 
Goes to Montezuma 

Dr. F. V. May tum oC Paullina. 
graduate of tho UniversIty of Iowa 
has moved to Montczuma to prac
tice dentistry. 

He succeeds Dr. L. C. Dirksen who 
has bec')me a member of the collego 
of dentlst,·y faculty at the Unlvor
slty or Iowa. 

Iowa's "J" men, \lot contellt 
with lauI'els 011 the grIdiron and 
basketball court, are viclently 
going in (or a.nother manly 
sport, ono conunollly IUlown as 
"snow-bnUing." At least It 
seemed so to those who observ
ed fheir activities following a. 
mooting of th H!u"k ")" club 
last evening. or course, it was 
unfaJr to judge t·he boys so 
early in the season, but even in 
last night's I>ractlce they ap
pearod to be in fine shat16 for 
the Season! 

WSUI PROGRAM 

For Today 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 :30 p.m.-Basketball game, Jowa

Northwestern. 

BASKETBALL 
FIELD HOUSE-7;35 P. M. 

TONIGHT 
Jan. 6, 1934 

Northwestern 

F ORWARD 

vs. 

IOWA 
Coupon No.8 or 40c 

Reserved Seats, 75c 

Reserved Seats, With 

Coupon, 35c 

MONDAY 
Jan. 8, 1934 

Wisconsin 
VS. 

IOWA 
Coupon No. 9 or 40c 

Reserved Seats, 75c 

Reserved Seats, With 

Coupon, S5c 

Be sure to see these t wo great games, opening the 

conference "season. Seating capacity of Field House 

now increased to 9,100 people. 
1111 '10 IIIUv, 

lin') 1't900 ~ 
TICKETS ON S~~8 AT FIELD HOUSE 

/'limo') ell, 

A~, ~P'S NO. 1 
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OFFICIAL DAILY BUIAlETIN 
(For Examination !;(:hechlle See Pare 4) 

SaturdaY. Jan. 6 
12:1G 11.m. Child Study club, .'owa UnIon 

7:35 \'.m. Basketball: Northwe3terll vs. Iowa., fIeld houle 
Sunda.)'. J&II. 7 

~:oo P.m. Alpha Omega, Iowa Union 
6:00 p.m. Negro torum, river room, Iowa. Union 
8:00 p.lll. Vesper B rvlce: address by Bishop F. J. )ffConnell , Iowa 

UnIon 

12:00 m. 
6:30 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:35 p.m. 

4:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

12:00 m. 
12:00 m. 
12:30 p.m. 

7:15 p.m. 

7:30 p.m. 
7:45 p.m. 

4:10 p.m. 
4:10 p.m. 

5:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 

12:00 m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p ,m. 
n:oo p.m. 

6:00 p.m. 
6:00 p .m. 
6:15 p.m. 

Monday. Jau. 8 
A.F.I., Iowa UnIon 
Hiking club, river room , Iowa UnIon 
Sigma Delta Tau, Iowa Union . 
Basketball: Wisconsm vs. Iowa, fIeld house 

Tuesda.r, Jan. II 
Y.W.C.A. choruB, Iowa Union 
Lectllro by Lorado Taft, Iowa UnIon 

Wednesday. J a.n. 10 
EngineerIng faculty, Iowa UnIon 
ReligIous workers counCil, Iowa UnIon 
Chaperons club, Iowa UnIon 
Lecture; "The romance or tbe alphabet" by Rhys Carpenter, 
chemIstry auditorium 
Ping pong demonstration, Unlvorslty club 
Iowa Dames club, Iowa Union 

Thursday. Ja.n. 11 
Roundtabl~, by W . O. Payne, house chamber, Old Capitol 
Lecture: "Mathematical aspects of symbOlic logic," by ProC. 
E. W. Chittenden, room 222, physics building 
PhI Beta Kappa initiation, Iowa UniOn 
Phi Beta. Kappa cUnner, Iowa Union 
Jo'orum, river room, IOWa UnIon 
Philippine exhibit, UnIversity club 

FrIda" Ja.n. 1% 
Speech faculty, Iowa Union 
Scabbard and Blade, lows UnIon 
BIl.COlllan lecture, chemistry a.udltorlum 
MIlIta,"y Ball, Iowa UnIon 

SundaY, ,Jan. 14 
Negro forum, Iowa UnIon 
Alpha Omega, Iowa n,llon 
Supper, University club 

General Notice8 
Lerture NotJce 

Professor Davies Foresees 
Substantial Upturn Coming 

To Iowa Business Volume 
The outlOOk for a larser volume 

at lown. business In tbe immediate 
future Is promising, suld Prot. 
Ceorse R. DavIes, statlstlclan of the 
Towa. business research bureau, In 
t he J)eC~mber Issue of the Iowa 
BusIness Digest. 

According to the Digest, al thoush 
October and November business data 
for lawn. Indicated some slackening 
of the ILdvance achieved In earlier 
'months, the active organization of 
agricultul'al reUef and civil works by 
the ted\lral government hIlS agaIn 
turned the lIde in favor of further 
progress. 

Beta II Trade 
Business condillons lhroughout 

the nation began to show faIrly 
marked Improvement In retail lInell 
during tho latter part at November. 
This upward trend has been accom
panIed by an improvement In con
fidence, and the stimulus to busIness 
~as been gradually carried over to 
the manufacturIng IndustrIes, Pro
Cessor DavIes Mid. 

Data reported by the federal re
Bel've bOard for the leading cities ot 
the state sbowed a little decreaso of 
bank debltll (check transactions) In 
November as compared with tho 
p"ecedlng month, and remained a 
little below tho corresponding level 
ot 1932. 

comparod with Octobcl' Is noted, but 
bulldln;; contracts In Iowa al'o more 
than three timos tho volumo l'C

I)orted a year ago. 
Sales Increase 

I n tho sales fIeld 0. report at Ule 
'Lite Insurance sales Rcsearch bu
Iren.u, quoted In the Dlsest, showed 
that sales or ordInary lite insurance 
In the stllte Increased tour por cent 
In November as compared with Oc
tobel' and were nillO per cent above 
a year ago. 

Reports OIL new automobiles IndI
cated a seasonal decline in October, 
but reached a volume more than 
double ~hat of a year ago. 

Stiles Down 
Department store sales, as report

ed by .he Federal Reserve bank of 
ChIcago, fell otf raul' per Cenl In 
Octo bel', and wero three pcr cent 
below u. renr ago. 

PI'ank r::. \Venll>, stJ.tto commis
sioner 'Jf labor, reported a stato em
ployment decrease ot thrco per cent 
In NovemllOr as compnl'Cd with Oc
tober, 'lut reached 0. level 20 per 
cellt above a year ago. 

Clinton F irst 
The lal'gest month-to-month saln 

In employment was reponed from 
Clinton with an Increaao Of 3.4 per 
cent. Cedar Rapids was the only 
other cIty of the 10 IIste<.l which 

Not ~ccurate /lbOwe6 a gain, and that was less 
How9ver, these data probably do than one per cent. The other eight 

not fully represent the real gains In cities included In the sUrvey repol·t
Iowa business because of the bank- ed losscs. 

Pharmacy Window 
Displays Complete 

Line of Cosmetics 

Perfume, toilet water, talcum and 
{ace -powders, l!ath crysla.ls, and ev
~rythlng that the fastldloua lady ot 
any age would desire In the way of 
tollot preparations aro now on dIs
play In the show wIndow ot tho 
pharmacy-botany building. 

PAGE FIVE 

Olson Transferred 
To General Office 

Ernest T. Olllon ot GrInnell, grad . 
uate of the UniversIty ot Iowa, for 
the last two years assIstant manager 
oC tho Northwestern Bell Telephone 
exchange In Ames, has been trans.. 
rerred to the Mles divIsion of tb3 
Des MoInes general offices. 

Mr. Olson graduated from Um col
lege of cOmmerce In 1930. He wont 
to Amcs In Juno, 1931. Sliver draperIes and a blue back

ground are a.ccontuated by lights 
t hat gIVe the ctreot ot evening. 

Students of the prlnolples In win- .II!I!I ........ ...... . 
dow display class who decorated tho 
window thIs week are: Phyllis 
Smith, PI of Davenport; Paul 
Money, P.1 of Cedar Rapids; and Hy
man Wikoff, PI of Pulaski, N. Y. 

Visiting Engineers 
Inspect Dam Model 

Two anny officers and a. railroad 
engIneer Inspected the MJsstsslppl 
river modcl of the Alton, Ill .• <.lam 
at the UniversIty of Iowa hydl'aull cH 
Iu.bo,·atory yesterdal'. 

The visitors were Capt. B. M. 
Harloe and Lieut. W. W. Wana' 
maker of the United States army 
engineerIng department at St. 
Louis, Mo., and P. T. Simons, as· 
slstant englm-er of the Missouri 
Pacific railroad. 

P"oleasor Breaks Ann 
Prof. Cathnrlne Macartney of the 

grapblc and plastic arts departm nl 
Is confined to her home for a few 
daYS wIth a broken arm. She fell 
wblle entering her car in Chicago, 
on her return from 'Washlngton, 
D. C., after tho holidays. 

TODAY 
Sunday 

Monday-Tuesday 

For Only 

25 C after~oon 
evemng 

You can see one of the best 
shows you have seen this 
winter. A brand new 1934 
hit. You' ll laugh at dazz
ling, daring, devilish 

Under the auspIces of the IOlVa Society ot the ArchaeoloS'lcaJ I nstitute, 
Prot. Rhya Carpenter of Bryn Mawr college, director of the American 
School of CIMSlcal Studies In Athens tor the last fIve years, will give an 
Illustrated lecture on "The romance of the a lphabet" In chemIstry audl. 
torlum at 7:15 p.m. '\'ed ncsday, .Tan. 10. 

Ing crisis earlier In the year, PrO- The only industries In IOWa 1'0-1.;:==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;; 
fessor DavIes said. porting montb-to-montl! gains were 

MINNI:El KEYS FLICKINGER, secretarY 

G,·a.duate Studf'nts In Education 
Graduate studonts 111 education who will be candidates tor advanced 

dcgr~s at the January convocation or who expect to wdte qualifyIng 
examlnnllons durIng the coming examlnatlon period, please report at the 
colJege of educatlon offIce, room W113, East Hall, on Or before Jan. 6. 

DEAN P. C. PACKER 

Round Table 
W. O. Payne will lead a round table dlscLl8610n on the suhjC<!t of "Anglo

AmerIcan union" Thursday, Jan. 11, at 4:10 p.m. in the house chamber, 
Old Capitol. BENJ. F. SH'AMBAUGtI, chalnnan 

Pi J"ambda. Theta 
Pi Lambda Theta wUl moot Wednesday, Jan. 10, at lowa Union, for a 

business sllsslon at 5:30 p.m., and dinner at 6:15 p.m. Women students 
In teres ted In educatlon aro Invited to an address by Dr. H. :r. Thornton 
at 7:30 p.m, LUCY SCOTT, president 

PhilosepllicaJ Club 
Prot. J oseph TiWn will give au Illustrated leclure on "Methods of In

v stigatinS personality oxpression in the voice" at a Phl1080phlcal club 
meeting at the home of Prof. and MrS. Harold H. Anderson, 1509 Musca-
tine avenue, Tuesday, Jan . 9, at 8 p.m. HERBERT FEIGL, president 

Track ~li xer 
There wIll be a track mixer for those Inter~sted In track and field ath

letlcs at Iowa UnIon Wednesday, Jan. 10, a.t 7:15 I) .m. In· the river room. 
GEOROE T. BRESNAHAN 

Phi La.mbda Upoailon 
The thh'd PhI Lambda Upsilon lecture In chemIcal reaearch will be given 

Tuesday, Jan. 9, at 7:30 p.m. In chemLstry audItorIum. Prof. Edward 
Bartow will conduct tho lecturo. COMMITTEE 

Graduate Moves Death of S. U. I. 
To Buffalo Center Graduate Reported 

Attorney Richard J. Thompson, Victoria nruska. of Spillville, 

On the whole the trend In building tobacco and railway car shops with 
contracts in IOWa IS decidedly up· Increases of 2.8 per cent and 0.8 per 
,vard. A decrease in November as cent rcsllcctively . 

Museum, Here Gets 
General Clean Up 

Jo~or the second time since Ita In
stallation 20 years ago, the cyclora-

Iowa University 
Graduate Dies At 

Chicago Hospital 

Dr. A. W. SchmIdt ot Chicago, 
rna. of Layson Island is beIng cleall- !II., gl'nduate of tho UniversIty of 
ed. IOwa, dl~d at the Alexlon Brothers 

The whole musoum will be clean- hospital In Chicaso. 
ed and renovated In the next two 
weeks, and Its appearance Is already 
Improved. 'l'he glass of the exhIbIt 
cases has been pOlished Insldo and 
outside, and tho collections are be
Ing arransed. 

Professor Thornton 
Will Address Club 

P,·O!. H. J . Thornton of the uni
versity Ills tory depal·tment will 
bpeak on "A crltlcal moment in the 
I1lstol'y of the Old NorthWest" at the 
regular meettng of the Chambllr of 
Commerce Monday nooa. 

Mr. Thornton wtll tell some of tho 
historic 8tol'le9 concerning the bund· 
Ing of tho AmerIcan RepubliC, D. W. 
Crum, secretary 0( tbe Chamber of 
Commerce Mid. 

He was graduated from tho collese 
of medicine in 1897. The following 
year he enlLstcd In the SPanish 
American \Va" and 8 I'ved until pc!<ce 
Wl1S doclored. 

Ji'or tho last several years he IlIls 
been assocIated wIth tho credit de
partment of Marshall FIeld & Co., in 
ChIcago. 

Travis to Address 
St. Louis Meeting 

formerly ot Forest City, grad,uate of 
lhe UniversIty of Iowa, has located 
at BulTalo Center to practice law. 

sraduate at the UnIversIty of Iowa, D B Will 
(Ued, it was learned here YesterdaY. ean ryan 

Pror, Lee E. Travis of tho speecb 
a nd psychology departments will 
address the St. Louis sectlon of the 
Amoricn:-. SocIety lor the Study ot 
DIsorders of Speech on "The rela
tion between laterality and stutter
Ing" at n meellng oC the sroup to be 
held at St. LoUIS, MO., Monday eve
l1jn~. 

Today he will conduct a clinIC at 
the Central Institute for the Deaf at 
St. Louis. MIss Hruska WIlS an Instructor at Attend Dedication 

Ho graduated from the coUego of 
law In 1928. Beforo moving to Buf
falo Centor ho practtced at Des 
MOines. 

Only three Big Ten coaches are 
now located at 'schools which they 
attended as students. They are 
BernIe Bierman, MInnesota; Harry 
lCipke, Michigan; nnd Sa.m Wtlla
man, Ohio State. 

Cberokee junior coUege. FOr several 
years sbe taught in Idaho, Wash
jngton, and Oregon. 

At Illinois State Normal unIver
sIty, when halt a dozen teUows vlalt 
the gIrl. dormitory wIthout dates, 
'the WOmen candIdates drop their 
namell into a punch bowl, where
uPon the evening i8 ata.rted, 

••• GET A LOAD OF SONGS, 

Tb ree Utile SwIC!! 
"Oolllic Riot" 

Bett, ~s' RoulII! 
"(~8rtoon" 

-lA te NIlW_ 

LOVE AND LAUGHTER! 

Stua rt ERWIN 

Ned SPARKS 

Patl)' KELLY 

CONTINUOUS 
SHOW8 

TODAY and 
SUNDAY 

... ft .. Matinee 
~WI to S:SO P.M. 

Dean }\ Ivln W. Bryan of the col
lego of dontlstry will gO to Indhln-I 
apolls, Ind., tomorrow to attend tbe 
dedication of a new dentistry build· 
Ing just completed at the University 
at Indiana. 

Dusty Keaton 
K. P. HALL-TONIGHT 

Tho dedication will take place 
Monday. 

Ji'lr~t 

Tlm c8 Today I Last Times 
TUE 'DAY 

From the Lights of Broadway 
To Its Shadow8 •.• 

-In One Woman's Lifetime! 

Her Shame Was a Halo of Glory! 

K A .Y 

f R A'n CIS 
I. 

'lHE HOUSE ON 56T~STRErr' 
• M "'_""~"""~..-wIt UII- ' 

... Corter. GMt .IIYII*ICI, ' """" '1WioIcry; ~t UoM/;;.y, 
WIll. loyd, ..... McHueh. Theoctot. Newt.ot. HardIe Alltifht 

(JhaI. Qlaae In "~heon at a" 

"Beer Ganlen" Cartoon 

Late News Flasholl 

NOW SHOWING 
First of the big 

hits of the second 
half of the 

Strand's Greatest 
Movie Season 

* iC* 
From Liberty 

Spencer 
Tracy 
Loretta Young 

Walter Connolly 
Marjorie Rambeau 

In 

ALSO SHORTS 

Leave It To Dad
Two Reel Comedy 

Strange As It Seems
Novelty 

Fox News 

Starting 
Tuesday 

What. 

' ..... '1 
Whltl. 

' .... llyll 
.nclwh.t 
LAUGHS II 
•••• !hoM funny 
..... anclthIIr 
_tic cIa •• h
.. hit .... tourl_ 
,",U ocr.- "-" 
I .... . 

''Hor. is I fist, funny. In_ppv cOtMd.,. 
with more lifo in it Ihan • year oW colt ... 
two or Ihro. I .... ell catc.hy SOng$ will set 
th. populI"'. humming." 

~t'WOOO .fH)"~. 

MICKEY MOUIE 

.( ~ : ttj ! 4 " i· 
4 Days-Starting 

TUESDAY 
"The Screen's Merriest 

Prank" 

Says: * * * * I 
• 

4A 

6 WIVES 
for HENRY 
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Ramblers Overcome St. Mary's of Clinton in Final Three Minuies 
. ,. 

Trailing Four Points, Local 
Quintet Scores 10 Points in 

Big Ten Title Race Gets Underwa'\)LpngIsland 
____ ._ J Pro Leads In 

$27,500 a Year ' 

Les Than 2 Minutes to Win Hawks Rank WILL CARRY ATTACK FOR NORTHWESTERN Mi ' · 0 .-
amI pen 

25 to 21 Victory Seventh in Row for Mariam; 
Belger Leads Rally With Total of 10 Poiuts 

For High Scoring Honors of Close Game 

By IRVING I\A IIAN 
<Dally Iowan Sports Writer) 

As Favorites 
In Campaign 

Expect Wisconsin, Ohio 
State, Indiana, Pur

due in Fight 
LL TOX, Jan. 5-Af> :;00 raving maniacs howled them-

1l('lv . hoarse, ~H. Mary's of Iowa 'ity put on the gl'!.'ate<;t dt'tnoll
tration of (lQncentl'ated scoring punch eyer witne sed on the local 

floor and beat th local 't. Mary's quintet, 25 to 21, for thc in- CHICAGO, Jan. 5 (AP) - With 
Vlldt.'l"S l'n~nth. trai~ht win. Iowa ,lJI the favorlle, and Purdue, 

\'ic D I t', held ti ht in th tbroes of a scoring slump for the Indiana. ami Wisconsin picked to be 
lalt fIve fam s, toucb"t1 off (het In the battle all the way, tho West

ern conference basketbnll cham-
11 n ht'rt' tonl,ht 1hnt sent thel _ • 

I Hi h P 1 ! I 
plonshlp campaign will open (omor· 

local quint t down to defent Just as g ressure l'OW night. 

Il s med to It v IJ8wed up ono of • -------------. Iowa, a vetel'lln outfit, will mako 1'he I>WlulUlry: 
the clo ·st and most thrilling !-iT. lAIUnB~25l-FG.Fr.PF.TP. Its Initial bid, at home against 

.11\her, r.e _. __ 1 0 2 2 Northwestern, which sharad the 
Alirlan, r _. __ .. _ 0 I 0 1 1933 title with Ohio Slnte. The 

of the y r. 
IIlllldk'apped 

I1andlcalllled by the smal.1 
Lwnsden, r ___ 2 2 1 6 Uuckey"s open at ChlcllgO, while 

Ilnd rnau pd tl f usc of lhe losel'., the 
SUl'llP'lmen were unsble ~o work th 
bnll In (ur clos hols and had to re
sort to I" ng efforls. 

II :llmIS, e __ 1 0 2 2 Indlann entertains Michigan, Mlnne-
Reiger, g . ____ ..... r. 0 1 10 80ta pluys at Purdue. and Wisconsin 
Hrll I', g ___ ._ 0 0 0 0 and) IIInols meet at Champaign. 
flnutley, g (c) __ 0 4 4 " Foar III Fight 

Tho hl me team was hot on It s 
long shots and wllh but thre<' mln
ul 9 to gO h('ld 11 lU to 15 lead thn.t 
scorned InRurmounlablo elnce It 
mnrked th 1J11o:'geRt I~n(l "IUlcr lcarn 
hnll heM ,luring lhe ontpst. 'i'he 
Rumbl(' I'B took time out nn(1 I'll I lied 
round '~ul1t. Bob Bradley. 

Coming out of th huddle, the vlsl· 
10r~ I'ecel\'~d tlVO 11Cartb)'('uklng Ret
hnck~ 'it Ol1r~. Ill'1l111 y mlA"cd a 
long :lhot nnd th!'n Joo Mnher 
droPII!''' (ln8 through thp hoOp only 
to 8 It Hpln out. 

Parude Is On 
A t this point th rally i.>(>g!\!1 nml 

the T.lght IIlue took comman,} oC tho 
gnmo (UI' guod. l'laylng with such 
dnsh and Ciro that the home bred 
!Ive ullI)('uredlo 1)(' playing In n dnZ(', 
the HllInblr rR ran lha scorp to 25 to 
20 In 101 ' than lwo minuteR. 

Arter the tWO mls:<ed ohuts ))Irk 
J.urnRd"~ droPIJt't1 In a fre throw 

Tot~t1s ____ ._ 9 7 10 25 
cu "rON (21)- F{J.l-~r.PF.'l'l> . 

IJ:urreH, ( (c) __ 3 1 1 7 
!\Illyer, f .... __ .. 0 ()o 1 0 
u. 1.~.)J1gnlnn, r ._ 2 2 3 G 
0" Uy, _ __ . 0 0 I 0 
JJ. Longman, g _. 2 3 0 7 

reHel'mott, g _ . 0 1 3 1 

TolrLIs _ .......... 7 7 9 21 
,"",ore by l1ol'iolis: 

, t. ~"'ry'8 __ .. _.4 4) r; J6-2;; 
<,1 111 tOil _ .. _ ___ 4 4) G 6-21 

Jtertre&-Smith (Coc). 

Hawlieyes Add 
New Team To 

Swim Pro!!ram ..., 
und JJ"I '~er l'nl th margin to 01\0 GustavuR Adolphu!! coll!'go of St. 
point Wltl! a long Rhol from thl' a\(l~. 
Don 1.'JolfmltU montPllludly st m- P t~r, Minn., d f1nltl' ly will send Its 
me<.l the tide with a freo throlV bul Bwlmmlng team to meet U,e Unl
Helgel' CII.n1e rlllht bat'k wllh n two-I vcrslly or Iowa here l~cb. 2, CoaC'h 
lland~t1 shovo shot from tho corn!'r David A. A nnbrust I' of the t1awlc
lhnt wn tho rno. t SIK'placullU' l.lasket YI'S auld Frluay. 
of th lIame. With tho ~cor tied, 0 finite scheduling of the meet 
Belger ugnln bnng!'d In a long ono with tho Mlnnesotnns gives tila 
nnd the Invudprs led , 22 to 20. 10wan six dual affairs, two of them 
Lumsdl' n broke loose with the ball I In tllC field housc pool. The GU8-
Ilnd drlhhl d .. round his mall and wvue Adolphus meot will be lhe nrst 
IIIlnk 01. lI~tUJl. TJl'Udloy ondl't1 the ulrnl all the Intercollegiate schedul . 
Apr 0 with /1ls fOurth tree throw or '..,lsoon8In, IllinOiS, M Ichlglln, and 
t~e gunl" . Minnesota. are Big Ton rivals ai-

Tltl'OllJ:h in Pinch rrndy bOOked, while Mlchlll:an Statc 
OJlly n mlnuto I' mal11e<.l In the IR tlr~ second non-conf rence oppon

t;ame fWi! the (.:lIntonites took time ent. or these, only the Illinois can
oul but McD I'm ott's fre throW was t!'Ht will occur o.t Iowo. City. 
lhelr \Jest effol·t ilH th ~rnrlanl con- ' 
trolled the ball the last low scconds. fore the gun al 10-10. 

It \VI.LB a greut lrlumph for tM un- Clinton L('atl8 
beat!'n vlsltorR for they met the Barrett ... nt 'linlon ahead with a 
Clinton team on a small floor on tbe ~I!l shot as the third period opened 
sarno nlll'l1t the locals happened to but Beigel' snnle a lOng one fl'om the 
be hot, yet shOWed tho stuff cham- slele to even the count. D. LOng
pions al'e mcule of nnd cnme through man S(mt the locnl five ahead with 

From pre-seMon showings, towa, 
Ohio fltnte, Indlann, nnd Purdue 
tlgul' to get awny with victories. 
Tho ~\'I8conslrt-Illlnols bnttle rnnks 
as tho featuro of the evening with 
lho I' ~ult a. tossup. 

Although weakencl1 by Ole loss or 
Dill I rusket, last yenr's all Dig Ten 
~cl1ter, Ohio Iltata 11M playt'(] im
presslv~ll' In ils last two games. 
Chicago, as hns frequently been the 
caS(', will op~n Its conference with 0. 

different team lhan plnyed through 
th IIr911mlllary eont sts. Coach 
Nels Norgren will stnrt a sophomore 
t~am, Inexp(\l'lenced but big nnd 
prol)ahly much stronger thnn any 
Maroon tenrn In several years. 

Veteran Teams 
\\'Isconsln nnd Tllinois have veter

on ten'ns that lost only onc game 
Ourlng the carly season stretch./ 
Purdue' .. squad nv('raged about " . 
point n minute, nnd ImlilLOa Plnyed 
well enough to win six out of seven 
1'01l11'sls. NorthwestI'm hmt Joe 
Helrr nnd Elmer Johnson, Its high 
Aear'lng Imll', and because of Injuries, 
got ocr to a dull start. Neither 
Michigan nor Mlnnesola showed 
much strength. 

Big Ten teams WOn 37 games and 
last 23 against non-oonfol'enee 0))

I)onents, averaging 30.7 points per 
lIame to 24.2. A year ago when they 
Won 31 games and lOst 19, contel'()nc 
fives outscored other oP\losltlon by 
an average or 32.1 to 26.7. 

Ames Coach 
Gives Prai8e 
Lauds Guarding Of 

Iowa State Star In 
Drake Game. 

Despite rom defeats in six starts the WildcatI'; of l\orthwPRtrrn ar(' ('xp('ctpd to ~ive the 
n awkeyes plenty of t ronule toni~ht, ('o-cuptllins ('til \'('J' and Dr!'wc'r will lead a team which 
has met thp !:ltrol1f.(c~t the middlewcst ean ofJ't'r in llre-COllfel'cllce competition and as a result will 
be a more ~casoneJ outfit. 
--------------------------------------~~--------------------------------.-----------

Adopt American League Ball I 

As Uniform for Both Loops 

Heydler, Harridge Meet 
With Company Heads 

For Settlement 

• 

NEW YOnK, Jan. 5 (1\PJ - The 
National I~ague compromised today 
with thQ Am!'rlcan I!'ague on stan

da.rdlZlltion 01 the baseball-like a 

than ,lny but lhoRo engnlw,l In the 
traele susp('cted. 

The sp('ch'lcatlons, Incidentally. 
nre the tl!'~t ('Vl'r mad e puhllc hy 
tho munuCnctul'ers, who In tho Ilust 
have jealou~ly guar<1N1 ~uch details. 
As far Il.S the public nnd anxious bnl! 
players are concerned, their signifi
cance Is simple. 

llawk Football 
Team Given High 

National Ranking 

A r:mlling of fh'8t in hnprove

ment OVfl" the previous yea.r 

all,1 tent h ,trongest learn in tho 

I 'niled States wus won by the 
l'niversily of lown's ]933 foot· 

ball eleven according to a Ill\,' 

tional rating s),sle'lll. 

hu~band who wants to go to the 
AMES. Jan. G-lowa 5Porls writ· mountalJ'Is compromises with his (n {ira {lInch. (1 free tbrow but Lumsden came 

~o 'throughout rIght baCK to knot It agaIn, lust be-

They are the specifications for 
last yeal"s Amcrl~!I.n leagUe ball. 

This Infonttation was received 

Fritlay at the department of 
athletics Irom WlUlam \Vyer of 

A t Ill) limo In th game, until the tor!' 'lU'qar Consamus dropped In an 
winning rally, dId elth I' team sport overhead shot. D. Longrnlln again 
!more th:l.n 0. three pOint Illall;in. came through to ven matters and 
Clinton jumped lnto a 4 to 1 IClld at the f1n.ll period started with the 
tho outs t aCler Brndley had open d score deadlocked at 1G. 
tho scoring with a free tbrow. How- D. Longmnn and Barrett Cound a 
ever a oosket by Belger and anoUJerl hot spot In Ihe center o[ the floor 
tree thr9w by Captnln Brndloy even- and bOch bnnged In long shots to 
ed the eOunt at the end of the qual'- give the Clinton 1arlans tbe ap-
tel. parent spOils Of victory. 

After that e8,ch period end d In 0.'1 Belger was high point man wlUI 
tie with t he Ramblers pulling Into a 10 pOints followed by Lumsden with 
9 to G lead midway In the s cOlld

l 
six. Darrett and D. Longman each 

period only to see Louis Longman scored seven for St. Mary's ot Clln· 
tie It up with 0. free throw just be- ton. 

el'S, commentfng on th Drake·lowa wife who wants to go to the 8ett- G 
State basl<:ctball gallle Tuesday shore I reek Cagers 
night, agl'j!etl that Ed Doty or Dal. 'l'h~ Ntttlonal league ncceptcd the 

8Pcctllel' Amorlcan league ball in 0 S h d I las City, III., Chester Anderson of totc. I pen c e u e 
Burlington and Torvald Holmes of Presidents John A. Heydler and 
Glib rt stolo lho show. But Louis William HiU'I'ldge, of the two major 
Menze, Cyclone coach, didn't see it circuits, Thomas S. Shlbe, part own
that way. 

Menze WIIS parlleularly pleased ' er of the Athletics, nnd Julian \V. 

Basketball quintets In the Inter
Cl'lltornily cl(ulS 1\ lengue will swing 
into aotion again lhls afternoon aR 

11 games Ilre played jn tbe field 
house courts. 

I t Curllss, heads ot the two companlea 
with his team'R defense 118

D
'a I~ that manufacture the balls, met In 

Smith and McCloud, the ra e conferellce 111 Philadelphia and Car
marksmen. And, he said yeslerday, rled out tha standnrdization man- The contests scheduled are: at 

date passed recently at tho joint t:30, Phi KnPPa Psi vs. Delta Chi; 

('Iovrlnncl, Oblo, 

tlto Ryslc m. 

originator of 

IlI\\'IIo movl:<l froUl elA'hty· 

I'lIwcnth 1)luce In 1932 to tenth 

in 1933. Teams which m nlted 
above the Ha,\\11oyes ill orller 

are Michigan , South em Cluj· 
forllia, Pittsburgh, Ohio tate, 

Stanford, Nebruslcu, Tulsl\-, Min· 
nesota, and Oregon. 

]l'ran l, Hood of CreBton, big back· 
guard, would get hlB vote aB the 
S'llme's outstanding player. 

Delta Upsilon vs. Theta. Tau; Delta 
meetings In Chicago. I M PI 'I S k B b While tbe specifications decided 'I'au Dalto. vs. Alpha Kappa Psi; at C la1 ee S 0 

"Ho()('l Is an animated Iclcla on 
t~e court," Menze explained. "You Gamma Delta vs. Sigma PI; Pi Kap- arre or e upon are those of the ball used In 2:16, Beta Theta PI vs. Phi Chi; Phil O'F 11 f R ds 
can't ruIfie him. His footwork Is the Amerlcnn league last senson, po. Alpha. vs. Delta Sigma PI; at 
jl.lst about perfect-you never find 
him off "-Ianoe. Although he lsn't 
G fast man, we usually assign him 
to cover tbe speediest opponent. 

"His strong qualities shOwed up 
particularly well against Drake. He 
s tuck to McCloud Jlke a leech. lIe 
'Vas death to rebOunds under hIs 

the fln'il " baPJlY ending" of a pl'ob- 3:30, Phi Kappa Psi vs. T~iangle; <::I~CINNA'l'r, Jan. 6 (AP)--Lnrry 
lem that haB plagued major league i Phi Kappa Sigma VB. Alphn Tau MacPhail, general manager of the 
baseball fOr many )'enrs was a part Omega; Sigma Phi Epsilon VB. Slg- Clnclnnllll Reds, announced tonight 
triumph tor the National league. I rna Chi; and at 4:15, Thcta XI vs. lhnt Dab O'Farrell Is his choice for 

Fastor thoug h this Ilew balr will Phi Epsllon Kappn; A lilha Chi Slg- manager of the Reds this yeal', but 
be, It sUll Is far SIOW81' than tbe O1a VB. Phi Delta Theta. 
"jackrabbit" pellet the two leagues 

that "we IInve not eon8urnmat('(\ 
AllY dl'a l for his services" with the 
St. LouiS Co.r llinals . 

I own bR!pket, and he was In the game 
every nunu\e." 

used a rew years ago anu to whIch Because Lawrence Parsons earn
In theory the ~\merlcal1 league sUII pd n lettCl' In bllsl{ctball while at
cli ngs. After 1930 when Haek WII- tending Fl. DOIlge junlOl' college he 

Hood Is playing his second year 
I at ba.ckguard. He sbows pl'omlse, 

III the view of many critics, Of be
''OOllng one of the best mell In his 
pOSition ever to pcrform In the Big 
Six. 

Pioneers Mix Dates, 
Fail to Appear for 

WasWngton Game 

ST. LOUIS, Jan . 6 (AP)-.The 
Grinnell college Ploneerll got tbelr 
dates mixed up and tailed to appear 
here ton ight tor 0. Missouri Valley 
confere nee basketball game with the 
VVasblngton university Bears. 

The game will be played tomor
row night, lhe date Grinnell athleUo 
officials had on their schedule. 

son popped (i6 bome runs Into thel was declared incllgible fot· further 
stands and even tiny Rabbit Mal'lln- interfraternity competition and a 
ville anll Hughte critz chased out- game WOn by his house from Alpba 
fielders out of Sight, the National I Sigma Phi was awarded the lattCI' 
leagued called "tim ," 11.11(1 starter] aCter a protest had been flied, In_ \ 
removing Ihe lighlnlng ft'om within I vestlgated and substantlaled. 
the horsellide cover. 

Wbile the American league manu- r 

faeturer, Tom Shlbe, contin ued to 
build a sphere to suit sluggers of 
the Babo Ruth, Jimmie Foxx, and 
AI Simmons type, s lower tho.n the 
"mellace" ball but stil i fast, the No.
tlonal I ~ague Ihlckened Its cover, 
loosened the winding, al1d added 
slightly to the slilchlng so thut 
pitchers got n better grip. I 

. The :teW stanOard bnll, therefore, 
is nctually a sort Of medium between 
the jackrabbit of the American 
leagUe .l.t Its fastest and the renc, 
tlon ball of the National leag ue at 
Its slowest. i 

TONITE 

Varsity Ballroom 

* PIa-More 
Dateless Dance 

for University Students 

* First 30 Ladies Free 
Admission 25c 

DANCE 
'fonite 

Harold "Smiles" 

HEINIE 
10 Radio & Recording 

Favorites 

After the Game 

Shadowland 
''Where Iowa Dances" 

Only 40c Adm, 

McAllister C~ack8 
To Head Field 

Of 160 

ny TEll G UJJJ 

Par 

MIAMI. Jo'la., Jan. 5 (AP)-Equal· 
ling the courso record with a spark· 
ling 66. foul' under par, Charles Mc· 
Allister of Forest , Hills, L. I., Icd 
the fleW of more than 1 CO golrers I 
at the end of Ole first J8 holl! roulld ' 
of play today In thO $2,000 ],{Iarr'll 
npen golf tournamcnt. 

I'air of 33's 
McAllister, a pro a.t, the Queens' l 

Vall y Country club. carllcd a pall' 
o( 33's which enabled Ihm to tie 
the coul'OO mark hung Ull wilen I 
Johnny Revolt:> o[ l\f nominee, 
Mlch .. won the title last year. I 

Two strokes back of McAlilstel' 
camr Willie Dow. gray haired 
Miami pro. who chalked up a pal!' 
or 34's fOl' a 68. He also grabbed 
orf nve birdies and took ten Dal's. I 

Tlell for Thlrll 
1'10(\ In l1ext place were Tommy 

Al'llloUt·, the black Scot from Cht· 
cago. with 34·35-09; 1'1)11 Pel'klns 
of Willoughby, Ohio, with 34-36-
69 ; and ftalph Stonehouse of rnlllan· 
ap,,\I~, Ind., with 35·34-69. 

Foul' play~I's, heatll'd by 
Brally, the veleran from Mamaro· 
Ill'cl<. N. Y., matched pal" 70 tOl' the 
initial I·ound. Brady took 33·37: 
Eddie Williams and Charles RIce, 
b()th or Chicago, each had a Ilall' of 
35's; ns diu Jock Collins of Mans· 
(Ield, Ohio. 

New Nets To 
Aid W orliouts 

Bas e ball Candidates 
Settle Down To 

Hard Work 

The task ot building up a win· 
nlng IOlVa baseball team hns JURt 
begun, nnd p['[lclices will take a 
more serious and determined aSJ)ect 
now that Christmas holltlllYs are 
over. 

Compelltlon is going to be keen. 
Twenty-slx engagempnts have 0.1· 
rendy been cnr<iet1 for thl' J lawks. 
wUh the possibility thai more non· 
conference games may be billed 
lalel' 111 the seaSOll. Now is the time 
to report for dnlly practices behtg 
held at the fie ld house. New douhle· 

']'hc wolf won 't ~vcn get near 
Al Simmons' nei~hhol'hood the 
next two ycar~. Thc bill' Polisll 
slugger from :'\lih,lI ukC'e ha~ 
signed a two·yellr contt'act, re· 
ported to hi' fo\' $27,:iOO a sea· 
1';011 , with the Chica~o Whitc 
8ox. Simmolls' t hl'l' e-yt'ar con· 
tract, originally marie while 
will} the Athleti cs, ('xpil'cd with 
thc close of the 1D33 !;eason. 
Excepting Babe Ruth Al is the 
highf'st Ralaried of playcrs. 

U. Hi Loses to 
Tipton Quintet 

Lead at End of Opening 
Period but Lose, 

37 to 18 

nets, Installed to aid baltlng dt'llis. TTPTON. J a n. a- Tlplon lligh 
aN to b lowered Monday. COllch scored 26 polnt~ In the) Rt half here 
Romer Musgrove urges those In· tonight In defl'at lJnlve rs ily high 
teres ted In baseball to get a glove of Iowa City 37 to l R. Leol by Jack 
Ilnd join the ranks of those all' ady lIamtlton, who seorrd 18 Illll nts. the 
pnl'otled. lie particularly Wishes the local team Icd atl the W ilY nfttr 
Ia.tter to malcc It Il. habit to atl ~ ntl ov('rcomlng 11 U. hl g-h lead mld\\'~y 
regularly. In I hl' second period. 

Those working out recently are In· The losers, led by • fy r rs allli Bar· 
oluded In the tollowlng list: Clansen , ron, hold a 5 to 2 lea,) at the end 
H!o((l11an, Landrum, 'I'aylor, Steph· of the fil'st qU Il I'IN" but coul ll not 
Qns, Glaspy, Franey, Drlzhal, Deck· "lan(l the !lace. 
er and Wiegand. U. JIIOn (18) FG.F1'.PF.TP. 

ng~rs Defeat 
Penn Quintet 

OSKAT"OOSA, Jan. 5 (APJ-The 
lowo. Wesleyan 'rIgel'S won an Inl· 
tlal conference vlctol'Y tonight hy 
defentlng Penn In n fust game 47 
to 34 . The Qukcrs took an eal'ly 
10·5 lead but Wesleyan spurted nnd 
le(l at the hal!, 25 to 13. 

In the second half the visitors 
piled up a big mat'gln and coastNI 
10 victOrY. Ray Pntterson, guard. 

Jessup, C, c ......... __ .... 1 0 0 2 
Smith. f ........... _ ........... 0 0 1 
)o'oel'ster, f .................... 0 1 0 
Myel'lI, f ........................ 3 1 1 
Tllomas, C ................. 1 
] [orn, g ....................... 0 
Fuhrmelstcl'. g .... _ .•.. 0 
Jo'ountnln, g .............. II 
Barl'on, f .................... l 

2 
o 
1 
1 
o 

1 
1 
3 
2 
o 

Totala ........................ 6 18 
TIPTON (37) l~(U·T.PF.TP. 

Hamilton, r ................. !l 0 1 18 
11 Offman, f ........ ........... J 1 2 3 
OUe, c ........ ~ ............... I 1 I 
Lind, g ...................... _ fi 3 13 
Win tel', g .................... 1\ 0 4 
Shank, g .................. ., .... 0 0 3 

was tho Tiger scol'lng aco with Totals .... ... .. ....... lO 5 II 17 
eight field bnskets and a pair of FlcQI'a by p~rll>clR : 

free throws for 18 points. RhineI' University high _ ..... 5 3 3 7-18 
was high tal' Penn with 13 . '1'lpton ... . ...... .. ...... 2 n 13 13-37 

BEITER THAN EVER--
and 

MORE THAN EVER--

ACADEMY 
COFFEE 
HAVE SOME TODAY! 

IT'S PIPING HOT AND ALWAYS FRESH 

, It 

Kay Francis and Gene Raymond provide some of the love Buddy Hackman, famous bo.lt 
interest in "The House on 56th Street," new drama, which back at the University ot Tennessee 
dpens today at th~ Varsity. This thrilling story of a woman's a few years ago, coached the high 
rue and loves is played against the background of a New /IOhool football team at Lakeland, 
York home. Rical'do Cortez, Gene Raymond, Margaret Lind- Fla. to loRe .tale OlldlplOB8hlp th'" 

158)' and John Halliday are tn the ~a~t, 

Tho speolflcatlons, eig ht In nUm· I 

bl'r and made publlo over tho signa
tures ot the two league presld nts 
a nd the manufacl urers aCter t he 
confere:lce tOda.y, are highly technl-I 
cal and Illdl ate that t~re Is much C' .. .,,,11 ' • . " 
more to Ihe making of a. baseball ;. _____________ • .............................................. " 

Free Delivery ~;»i'!ij 1~61 

Beason, 

M 

Schmeling, 
aall from Gel 
engagcd In 
nlcal kno(lkOl 
of Max Baer 
:lie Is report 
been In light 
to enter a h~ 
In Chlcngo by 
~o Ilctlv, f 
Jack Sharke} 
dale, tho Sat; 
noored !lcven 
here last Wecl 

Other heav 
hnpend tomor 
Of Jack DOl\) 
ror Now YOI' I 
Madison Squa 
the propOsed 
nero. bout, in 
n join t P romol 
III art th 0 grot 
botween tho w 
Schmeling e~ 
:Whom ho hoi': 

The ChlcQgc 
18 Prepared t() 
ICy In 8tagln~ 
Levlnllky 01' S 



.PF.'I'P. 
o I 

1 

2 
o 

9 L8 
.PF·.TP. 

1 18 
2 I 
I I 
o II 
4 0 
3 0 

11 11 
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More Than '75 Report for Indoor Track Workouts as Season Opener Nears 
1st Meet To 
Be Run Earlv 

'" 
In Februarv 

oJ 

BresQallan Pleased By 
Work of Frosll 

Vaulters 

Early track aspirants, working out 
jn the field hou~, swellcl! We !lst 
of clnd~rmen to more lllo.n 75 yes
terday as shot putlers, S)ll'lnters, 
nnd distance runners prep,arcd to 
100II('11 l!P light muscLes and setUe 
down to their repcctlve events. 

All unusually large groull or sllOt 
putlers aPllearcd (or sn e'll'ly In the 
'BOnson as 10 men went through o.n 
en.sy workout whiCh consisted In 
;n umorous short tosscs of the 16 
pound wplght. Among those who 
Rhowed up for the first tlmo Ln this 
event waH Tom 1\Ioore who will at
temPt to round himseLf Inlo sbape 
,for the Clrst dual moot wblch takes 
pLace shurtly atter the opening of 
tho see~nd semester. Moore has 
heen a mainstay on the team In the 
weights for the last two years nnd 
Is counted on by Coach George 
Bl'esnallan to bO a heavy scOring 
facto,· In most or tile meets this 
scason. 

F'reshtllan polo vaulters took tho 
eye of most or the hystanders as 
three ut the yearling vaulters start
e(I the season wIth high marl's. The 
best oC the group was Stanley Carl
BOn of Flo,'lo, who repeatedly 
cleared 11 teet. 

Coach B1'csnahan took Charge at 
t,)Ie vI,ulters, high jumper~, alld shot 
1)llltel'ij th~ first nIght, while ABslst· 
ant Coach 'r~d Swenson directed the 
sprlnter,l. IlNtcled by Capt. Sidney 
Dean, eJlriutcrs went th"oUgh a 
Sllries oC {'x~l'~i&'s lind sl'ort spI'lnts 
al1owln~ m liCit or their time Cur Pel"

t~cUon "f the;" sta,'Ls, Jimmy Owen, 
Maplewood, Mo., and Jlwk Lind
strom, Downers C"Ove, Ill., WCl'C 

among those to workout fo,' the Ch'st 
time. 

DIstance men also reported tor 
1he fil'st time. JJec1 by Cnmpi>IJ, 
varsity mileI'. they cirCled tile ll'ack 
a numher' of times in an erCOlt to 
ellmlnato themselves of stiffness 
ClLus~d by a Cour week layOfr sInce 
cross COl'ntl'y ('nded. Merle Ooeck
lijl' ur C()unriJ Blurfs took charge of 
the C,'eshman gClua<l III UHlir round· 
Ings of the track. Bob McElroy, 
1933 cross country aptaln, also 
showed up for the firsl time. Rob
ert HenderRon, mller and two mller 
or tho] 031 aud 1932 season, lL1H)oared 
fnr his first time since 1932 ano 
hopes to be In shape for the first 
i'neet. Henderson drol}Jled tmck 
lost year, but his eJlgiblllty will not 
be nrCected. 
, Pl'aetlce today will begin at 3 
o'c1ocle, one hour earlier than usual, 
jiS Is th~ custom on SaturdaY8 
\throughout the Indoor sea.qon. 

Schmeling Will 
Fight Levinsky 
Conflict Scheduled For 

Feb. 16 at Chicago 
Stadium 

ClIICAOO, Jan. 5 (AP)-Ma:oc 
Bchm llng is to trade punches wIth 
King LevInsky, Chicago's walloping 
ex-fish peddler. 

Bchmellng, returnIng to .Mnerlea 
In search ot additional wealth and 
another chancn at the world's 
heavyweight championship, whleil 
he once held, wlll battle Levinsky 
in tho Chicago stadium, Feb. 16. 

Tho match Was vIrtually closed 
today by long distance telephone, 
with Joe Jacobs, manager ot the 
Cerman cx-champlon, agreeing fo 
th e match trom New York, and Har
old Steinman, one of Levinsky's 
corps o( managers plaCing his sl.8.mp 
of approval In ChIcago. Jacob$ 
agreed to come to Chicago Monday 
to go over complete detall9 of the 
contest, tho dl vision of the purse, 
~nd the length or the bout. 

The con lest may bo for 10 rO\lnds, 
but a compromise may be reached 
on 12 rounds. 

Joseph Fol('y, reprcsontlng tho 
Chicago stad lum operating com
pany, said the prices rOr the bou~ 
would bo sot so tile reaelntll; In 
event oC a se ll out, would net $82 ,-
000. 

Sohmellng, wllo i$ preparlpg to 
sail from Germany Jan. 12, has not 
6ngagcd In a Qout .. Ince hIs tech
nIcal knockout deteat at the hands 
or Max Baer In New York last year. 
lIe Is reported, however, to have 
been In light trainIng, and 1s rcady 
to enter a hard slego ot condI tioning! 
In ChIcago by J an. 22. Levinsky has 
beo active, scOt'lng victorIes over 
Jack Sharkey al1d Don ¥cCorkln. 
dale, tho South African, whom he 
floored soven tlmos In their hattie 
hore last week, 

Other heavyweight dcvelollmonts 
Impend tomorrow, with the arrIval 
of Jack Dempsey, who Ie heading 
101' Now Yo,'k l ... t cl· to conteI' wltll 
Madison Square Garden officials on 
the proposed Max Bacr-Pl'lmo Cal'. 
nera bout, In 'wblch be Intends to be 
a Joint promote I', I:lfs s tllY hero may, 
~tal'L th o ground work (01' to 
botween tho wlnnCr of the k 
Sch mollng event, Ilnd 
whom ho holll ~ un O}llion. 

The Chicago stadium, sl\V1,11'f\I'y, 
La prepnred to com hi lie wIth 'D~\Mp
l or In stl1G"lng nacI' aguillst olLJ,el' 
LeVinsky 01' Sellm nng. 

P"illies New Pilot Dral{e Upsets 
Cowboys In 

Cornhusl{ers 'Nose Out Iowa 
State in Overtime Period 

Jimmy Wil on, veteran back
stpp, pictured after he had ign. 
ed the con~r8Ct that made him 
l1;lanllger of the Phill\delphia 
National league baseball chlh 
fOI' the seasons of 1934 and 
1935. Wilson, who played with 
the PhiUies before, wus recent
ly returned to his old club in a 
trade with the Bt. Louis Cardi
nal~. ---------------------
Los Angeles 
Open Tourney 

Starts Today 
Dudley Only Past Title 

Holder Missing For 
1934 Opening 

LOS ANOIDLES, Jan, 5 (AP}-T11e 
nalion's goltlng great will seel< to 
start the new yeLu' ort right tomor
row wh~n a field or 140 answers the 
starter's call for tho Clrst round of 
tlle ninth annual Lo~ Angeles $5,OOf) 
open tournamen t. 

And all but one of the winners of 
this, one oC the Cirst money tourm!.
tnel1ta Of the west coast, will be 
tlmong those pre~ent Ilt the Los 
Angeles Country cLUb. Of the past 
('hampians, only big Ed Dudley, win
ner in 1~31, will be missInG". 

With good weathe!' predlcterl, and 
a host of sub par scoo'es recorded in 
pl'actlce roundS, there was every In
dication that the champIonship 
would (Un true to form In demand
ing better tban perfect tlgU1'cS of 
tbe wInner. 

Harl-y Cooper, lin unheralded 
youth from 'rexu.s, bettered \>lU' by 
f.ive ~trokes on this samo INs 
Angeles Country club course to win 
the first toul'nament in 1926. 

Bobby Cruickshank cracked pa" 
by six "t"okes to wallt orr with flr~t 
place money the following year. For 
tho next two scasQns :llacDonald 
Smith topped tho list, l,eelllng on 
even terms with par in lU28 ant! 
then !lnlshlng thrce under for 72 
holes in 1929_ 

Denny Shute, British Ollen cham
pion, camo out of compan .. Uvo obs
cUI'lty In 1,30 to win. Dudley also 
walkecl away with the first money 
In 1931. He \VIIS one stroke over 
perfect flgu res. 

Smith came back to win his third 
~Ltle In 1932, shooting a 281, thrce 
\tnder tor the tough Hillcrest COllrse 
and then Craig Wood, leading money 
winner 'If the 1932-33 season, crash
ed through to toke the title last 
winter with !l. similar score, tllree 
below p9.r, 

'Wood faccs an Imposing field In 
the defense of his crown. Besides 
the past winners of Ih tournament, 
there ~re Paul Runyan, wInner ot 
the Agua Caliente Ollen last ycar 
and the Pasaelena open which in
augurate,] the 1933-34 parade; l..eo 
DIegel a nd Olin Dutl'a, [Orl11 I' na
tional P.G .A. champlpns; and a tlocl< 
of young stars such as Ralph Gul
dahl, runner UP In the 1933 open 
chalnplonshlp; Johnny Revoltn, j)lcl< 
:M;atz, Ky Ln1;foon, nen o\1rln, and 
Arlchle Hambrlcl,. 

Joe E. Brown Goes 
To IRed After Rose 

Bowl Grid Contest 
HOLLYWOOD, Cal., Jan, 5 (AP) 

-Joe El. Brown, the movie comic, 
was In bed today wIth a mild cas~ 
ot Influenza whIch he contracted at 
the Rose Bowl football gal11e In 
Pasacl4lnl.\ New Year's da.y. 

"I wel1t to the game to root for 
'St!Lnford," he told fl'l nds, "and I 
,gU'e89 I got over eX llos('d bocnuse 1 
was on the negatlve side." 

S. A. E.'s to Meet, 
Sigma Nu Quintet 

By de[cl.\tlng Pht Delta Thota 28 
to 20, Thursday evenIng Slgl1l'1. 

ll)ha EPsilon earnod tho r ight to 
eet Sigma. Nu for the chnmplon

ship of the Interfraternity freshman 
,basketball league, Wilson and Coff. 
man were the lead ing 8co,'el'S for 
8.A.E. whllo Wesl was ~he best fo" 
llle Pbl r>elta. • . ., , 

. 
Valley IJoop In Conference Opener, 37·31 

DES MOINBS, Jan, 6 (AP}-Drake 
sprang a Burprl~e In Its 1';lIssourl 
Valley conference basketball open· 
el' tonight to out)lluy Ol<lahoma A. & 
1If. 3[1 to 19, in a tast game. 

AMES, Jan. 5 (AP}-In a thr1l1 'J'he game was hard tought from 
packed BIg SIx Inaugural, Nebrask!l. start to finIsh, both teams rushIng 

the ball at every turn. The lead aJ
nosed out Coach Louie Menze's ternated frequently, neither team 
Iow[l. State bnsketeers In an over- enjoying a margin of more than four 

Despite frequent experimental 
cbanges In the lineup, the Bulldogs 
outplayed thelt· rangier ollponents 
all the way actcr jumping Into an 11 
to 0 lead at the start. 'rhe presence 
or Leo'1nrd Cole, 6 foot 8 Inch center 
In the tipoff ring gave Drake con
trol of 'he ball during the gl'eater 
purt pf the game. 

time period tonight, 37 to 31. pOints at any time. 
The stalwart Huskers broko Iowa State, chIefly through tho 

through an othel'lvlse tight cletense work ot lanky Walter Wegner at 
In the extra session to win the gamo center, led 16-14 at half time_ The 
on a basket and two Crcc throws by Cyclone center scored 10 pOints In 
Hub Boswell and a tip In shot by tho n"st halt and added five more 
Captain Copple ... fter the Bcore was in lIle second stanza. to gain scoring 
tied midway In the over time period. honors. 

Trailing 28-26 with but 3"0 seconds Lunney and Parsons shared sec-
to go In the I'egular scsslon, Nebras-I ond high with 10 points each. Cop
ka rushed In to bl'eak up a Cyclone pIc, Nebraska ~enter, plnyed an Im
~tall, Pal'sons IntcI'cepting a pass 1 portant part in the Huskers' Victory 
to dash In fol' a set up shot which by controlling the tip ort over Weg
tied the count at 28 all as the gun ,I ner, his 6 foot 4 Inch rival, most 

The Bulldogs kppt BUd(ly Wade, 
elusIve cowboy scoring ace, Calrly 
well bottlcd up during the game, but 
he managed to score thl'ee baskets 
and U (ree throw before he was 
ejE'Cted ~n porsonal fouls. 

Was fired. of the game_ 

Dave Abram, vet ran Droke 
r;-ua,·d. tool, advantage oC Creq\,ent 
fouls to guln scorlnA' honors with 
two baskets and !lve free throws. 

A mastcr's thesIs bosed UL10n!L The University of MichIgan slng-

Head Coach ,Timmy Kitts will be 
\ he only new football coach at Rice 
Institute, the assIstant staff of Jaek 
Meagher, departing mentor, being 
retaIned. 

survey of cxtra·currlcular costs of as, a group of 100 members of the 
a college education at Marquette blee club, will otter entertaInment at 
unlversLly reveals thllt the avcrage football games next tall by slntlnl\' 
sLudent spends two eenls a weck on Michigan and oLher songS, it was 
books /lnd flvo cents on movles_ '1'ho 
m~dical stullent has the highest decided after theIr commepdable of_ 
weekly eXI)endlturo of $22 .25 whllo I loring at the Mlcblgan-Mlnnesota 
the journalist has the least. I game. 

31'NOPSIS I 
To help su !,port her stepmother 

and stepsister~, young and beautiful 1---01---.&. 
Patricia Wurren, u skilled card I 
player. ploys bridge for fifty cenls 
lin hour at ~arties giv~n by the ! 
\. ,-nlthy lIlrs. Syeot!. Juhan Haver- ~~_~ __ .. 
holt. noted bridge expert, 00" ers to 
mal.e Pat his secretary and partner_ 
His nmorous ad\"ance~ caUile Pat to 
decline his business oller much to 
her stepmother's chagrin. Pat mcets 
Clark Tracy, the polo player and her 
idcal, at M r8. ByeoU's, She is heart
broken to learn he is Cl\gagec! to the 
socially prominent Marthe March. 
Bill ~leGce. a racketeer, is interested 
in Pat but she loathes him. However, 
afraid to refuse his invitation, she 
accompanies him to a New Year's 
E,'e dance. He is shot by a rival 
gangster. frantic, Pat rushes home 
only to be put out by her stepmother 
who says the police are looking for 
Pat. Unable to find employment, Pat 
turns to profl'ssional bridge. Haver
holt rcnews his bri:lge business offer. 
Pat accepts. Meeting Pat at Baver
holt's home. Clark docs not recog· 
nize her. f1averholt introduces her 
as his niece. After the men go, 
Pat is indignant nt Baverholt's pre
tcnse. He explains he introduced her 
as his niece to protect her reputs
Uon. Pat is tempted to leave, but 
II a vcrltolt urges her to stay in the 
role ef his niece, promising her a 
successful (uture. 

CBAPTER SEVENTEEN 

"But if it were found out?" 
lIe said very gravely, "That's 

one of the chances I spoke of, one 
of the chances that you and I must 
talte. People know you, the people 
at the Beaucnrme. the people in 

She leaned amonr the pillows of the divan, spent and pale, her dark 
eyes following Ha"erholt. 

your block; anyone of them might make, a sort of small-time racket
possibly learn overnight that Pa· eer J guess you'd call him. I was 
tricin Warren had become Patricia with Bill M c Gee in an uptown 
Havel'holt. That \Vould be bad-bad speakeasy when he was shot," 
for both of us." Ee could be as Haverholt's eyebrows went up. 
praotical as she could be. He paused, They were very black beneath his 
his br()ws knitted, considering. He snow-white hair. He looked startled 
rezumed very slowly, "1 think such and perturbed. 
an eventuality is happily unlikely. Be said, "Murdered 1" 
New York is a big town full of a "No, sometimes 1 wish he had 
thousand cliques. The society you been," replied Patricia bitterly, She 
will move in will be far removed amended quickly, "Of course I don't 
frem the Hotel Deaucarme, ftOlD mean that. It's qard not to wish it, 
aU the people you used to know_ though. Bill McGee is all enemy of 
And. I assuro you that your repu- min!! now. He thought I should 
tation as Patricia llavcl'h01t will have stuck with him that night, I 
be much more ~ecure than your didn't; 1 ran awa.y, He's still in the 
reputation as Patdcia Warren. As hospital but I haven't felt exactly 
my niece your tactical position fill safe. I guess my ste\lmother hasn't 
~e many limes stronger than YQur either, You nee, Bill has threatened 
position would be as my secretary. me and he is the head of a neigh. 
Well, Patricia?" bprhood g a n g." She apread her 

"I'll stay," she saict II '~ly, bands, "You know how those things 
Patricia had made her decision. are." 

She felt Cl(!)austcd. sud den I y Haverholt regarded bel' perplex-
empty. She leaned among the pi!- edly, 
lows pf the divan. spent and pale, "Did you ever care for the man, 
one lock of red hair falline- across Patricia?" 
her forehpad, her dark eyes follow- "I hated him always." 
ing Haverholt as l, e strode up and "'rhen why--" 
down the room, making swift and "Why did I go out with him? I 
iubilant plans f()r the fut ure. was afraid not to," she admitted 

"It's ncarly eigh t now," he was very simply. 
saying. "Mrs. ETIis should be back In a few brief and eloquent words 
at any minute; shc's my house- she painted for him the fears, the 
keeper, the butler's wife. I'll have worries, the anxieties of the small 
her c\(lal' out a suite for you. Would New York shopkeeper, Lill ian War
you like to go for your clothes ren must keep in good with the 
w h i I e she straightens up your boy s or starve. And Patricia, a 
room? You'll want your clothes to- child of the streets, had grown in
night, won't you, Patricia?'" to lovely girlhood to face that con-

"J suppose so," she assented dition. She had gone out with Bill 
Wearily. "J haven't so much as a McGee. She must, lest Bill McGee 
toothbrush with me," wreck his vengeance upon the busl-

"Better to get everything settled ness and so deprive them all of a 
now," he agr(lcd. Ho paused, asked livelihood. It was as natural to 
abruptly, "What 80rt of a story her as the fact that two plus two 
;v ill you tell your stepmother?" equals four. just as Bill's enmity 

"My stepmother?" rapeated Pa- was natural. 
tricia, She said quietly, "I haven't As she fini shed he said almost 
lived at home for 80me months. roughly, "I'll take care of you now, 
I've had a room by myself sinc;e young woman. If this Bill McGee 
the first of .the year. Something so much as lays a finger on you, 
happened then that--" 1- -" 

He raised his hand. "I can take care of myself," 
"You needn't explain unless you "I wouldn't wonder it you couldl" 

choose. I mnke no pretence that my "Anyhow," said Patricia, "Bill is 
own life is an open book." still in the hospital. And he 'd never 

"1:here's nothing to explain," said dream of hunting for me her e, 
the girl. "Anyhow it's not a 8l1cret. would he?" 
On New Year', Eve I went out "I'd like to sec him try. I'd like 
with a man, a cheap neighborhood to see him stick his nose 'past that 
bully, a nei;rhborhood boy em the' door just oneel Mr, MeEee would 

go back to the hospital so fast that 
he'd scarcely realize he'd ever left 
it." 

The man smiled at his own fury . 
Patricia found that fury oddly com· 
forting. Her feelings about Julian 
Haverbolt had undergone a strange 
revenal. Curious that Ihe should 
consider him now as a protector, 
~urious that her fears and doubts 
of him should have been trans· 
formed into this almost child-like 
confidence in bis wisdom and bis 
strength_ , _; 

A few minutes Jater the .el'Vanta 
returned from thelr Qut;n, in ... th.e 
country - Ellis, tb.e btlt1er, "nnie 
Ellis, the housekeeper @nll gtt.,Il, th~ 
chauffeur. Patricia was introduced 
to each in tllrn. 

"Annie, this Is mY young niece, 
Y I s a Patricia Haverholt. She is 
coming to live with us. Isn't that 
splendid?" 

"Indeed It la, Bir. Maybe abe caJ;J 
get you out of the house once in a 
while, away from that card play
ing." 

Haverholt laughed. 
"Annie believes in Iota of exer

cise," he explained. "She knows all 
too well that I get mine stepping 
in and out of taxicabs." 

Patricia bad dreaded this meet
ing. Now she aaw that she Ileed not 
have. His servants adored Julian 
Haverholt. If the y doubted his 
story no one would ever h a v e 
guessed it. He had said that Pa
tricia was hia niece; very well then 
she was! 

"Shall I freshen up the blue suite 
light away?" hesitated Annie Ellis. 

"If you w i I I, please," replied 
Haverholt_ "I'll get Miss Haverholt 
a personal maid tomorrow," 

"There's no reason why I should· 
n't maid for her," protested the 
other, offendcd1y. 

"None at all," affirmed Patricia 
and thereby made Annie Ellis a 
friend for life. She added candidly, 
" I've never had a personal maid or 
any kind of maid before." 

That la8t statement decided the 
three servants. They were prepared 
to adore the shy, pretty, red-haired 
girl as they adored Juli!?n Haver
halt. She had become as much their 
charge aa his charge. They were 
ready to defend her against the 
world. 

(To n. Continued) o 10 •• b7 Killl Fealll'u S,nclltale, lACo 

• j 1 Basketball Scores 
Vanderbilt 31; Auburn 22. 
Iowa Wesleyan 41; Penn 34. 
Columbia 83; Central 32 • 
Drake 30; Oklahoma A. & M. 19. 
Beloit 36; Coe 16. 
MI8l!lsslppl College 26; Oakland 

City 24 . 
F.ranklin 43; l\fanchCOlt.cr 28, 
Western State Tchrs. 29; Ball 19. 
Earlham 26; Kalamazoo 7. 
Hillsdale 31; Albion 22. 
Illinois Wesleyan &1; Centenary 

28, 
West Vlrglnln. 26; Maryland 24. 
SyrllCUSO 34; Princeton 26. 
Depauw' 43; Wilmington 16. 
S.M.U. -35; Baylor 26. 
La Salle 35; Baltrmore 32. 
Bt. Thomas 46; Wheaton 38. 
George WaShIngton 33; Wake 

Forest 25. 
Texas Tech 80; Hous& ot DavLd 22. 
Texas A. & I. 39; North TeJUls 

Tchrs. 25, 
Ottawa 33 ; HaskelL 23. 
N. Y. U. 48; Johns Hbpldns 24_ 
Alabama 53; Tulane 18. 
Manhattan 26; Oeorgetown 17. 

Udell K. O,.'s 
Ash in Fift.h 

At K~nsas City 
Whluer's Left to.O ,uch 

For Local PrQduct 
To Handle 

KANSAS CITY, Jan. 6 (AP)-
La.rry Udell, 190, 'Aberdeen, S. D. , 
knocked out HustOn Ash, 210, Xan. 
5as City, In the fifth round of a 
slow fight tonlg11t, 

Victor and Spoils Herb Pennock 
Given Release 
By N.Y. Yanks. 

• 

Veter..an Southp~w 
After 21 Years 

of Play 

, 
Out 

Nmw YORK, Jan, 5 (AP)-T.he 
New YOl'k Yankees formally c~n' 

fh'med today the unconditional re
lease of Herb Pennock, veteran 
southpaw pltohel' with a 21 yea" 
bIg league servioo reroro, but 
softened slmUal' notice to Jolp Se.w

ell, veteran InCielder, by announcing 
hIs 1"0 ngngement as a non playing 
coach lor 1934. 

Sewell will replace Jimmy BU\'ke, 
who has been one of Manager Joe 
MoCarth)"$ al\los fo" the lallt two 
years and pl'lol' to that a coach with 
the hicago Cubs. Burke, IiUld the 
announcement, has resigned, 

The Yankees wlll conomize ,by 
havlog only two coaches tbls yea.r 
Instead of tilrec. Art Fletohel:, who 
s~rved under MilloI' Huggins be
foro continuIng as McCnl·thy's first 

Fl'ankie Parker, 17 yelll' old lieutenant, wlll remain on the coach
tennis sensation, of ~l ilwaukc<" Ing lines but no replacement wlll 
Wi., di:splays the medal that be matI for Cy l'erklns, battery 
!iym bolizcs hi, recent acqni, i- coach, who was !'eleased to Detroit 
Hon of the National Junior In.' this wlntel·. 
dool' Singles Championship at -----"---
New York. PUl'ltt'I', who i~ COllI b· N· ·' S 
b<'ing groomed fot' fl Davis Cup m la ,lp 
berth, also is holder of the na- Central~. ' 33.32 
tional clay conrt title. I 

plclted up a neal margin of points. 

DUBUQUE, Jan. 6 (AP}-Co1um
bla coUege managetl to stave off a 
last minute r;tJly or the Central col

Although apparently \\'(lury, Ash l('g~ tC[l.m here tonight to eke out n. 
dla,'getl In whrn the tlil,'a I'oull(l ~3 to 32 Iowa conference vIctory. 
ollcned to lay down a barrage or Although 01e Duhawks were in 
ldts to Udell's \Judy und l'I\thls to fl'ont 29 to 21 with about five min· 

1 he second rounel thc A berd~"n boy 

Udell's left hand proved a stum
bUng blOCk tor the Kansas CIUan. 
,Vtc!' a few seconds o! olose mixing 
m tbe i1tth, Ash .... ent down under 
a rIght cross to tfle c)1ln. He was the head. The round was Ash's by 

utes I'emalnlng, the visItors showed 
tJ. Budllen burst Of speed to throw a. 
stirt sClLro into the 10c(\1 machine. 
The teams wel'e clead-locked, 16 to 1. 
at half-tIme. 

counted out with one knee on the a slim rom'gln, 
cllnvas. After a urief exchl.\nge at clos 

'rhe milling was even In the open- qual'tcrs in lhe fifth, UclelJ crossed 
Ing trame, with U,leJl ualng a rIght , his right to Ash'8 chin untl the 
to the bodY and Asll doLng somo 
<;ffeotlve punclllng to the face with I Kansas Citia.1 slumbled Into the 
his left. I r(lpes and to on(' kne(' Cor the final 

Sullivan, center for the viSitors, 
copped the evening's scoring hon
ors with 14 )l0Int8. White and Brod
erick led the attack for the vIctors 

Usll,lg his left )land trlNllcntlyn I~ with nIne pOints (lach. 

tAds- ave' _I 

SPECIAL CASII RATE8-A special discount for cash 
IVIJJ bo allolved on ali Classified Adverttsing accounts 
paId within six day. trom expiration date ot the ad, 

Take advantage ot tho cash rates printed In Bold type 
below. 

No. of 
Words 
Up to 10 
10 to 16 
16 to 20 
21 to 26 
26 to 30 
81 to 35 
36 to 40 
41 t o 46 
46 to 60 
U to 65 

I One Day 
LlneslChargel Cash 

2 I .28 .25 
3 I .28 .25 

4 I .39 .35 
I .60 .41i 

6 I .61 .55 

I Two Days Three Days I Four Days 
ICharge' Cash 'Charge! Cash ICll(l.rge Cash 
I .83 , .30 I .42 , .311' .51 .46 
I .55 I .50 I .66 I .60, .77 .70 
I ,77 I ,70 I .90 , .82! 1.03 ,94 
I .99 I .90 -I 1.11 1 1.04 I 1,30 1.18 
I 1.21 1 1.10 I 1.39 I 1.26 I 1.00 1,42 

7 I .72 ,65 I 1.43 1 1.30 1 ].63 I 1.48 I 1.R3 1,66 
8 , .83 .75 1 1.65 1 UO , 1.87 I 1.70 I 2.09 1.90 

9 1 .94 .85 I 1.87 I 1.70 I 2.1] 1 1,92 ! 2.35 2_14 
10 I 1.06 .95 I 2.09 I 1.90 I 2.35 ! 2.14 I 2,62 2.88 
11 1 1.16 l.O5 I 2.S1 I 2.10 I 2.60 I 2.36 ! 2,8R 2.82 

12 I 1.27 1,15 I 2.63 I 2.80 , 2.84 , 2,68 I 8.15 2.86 

I Five Days 
IChargel Cash 
I ,59 l _1)4 
I .88 I .80 
I 1.17 I 1.06 
, 1.45 , 1.32 

I 1.74 I 1.G8 
1 2,02 I 1.84 
I 2.31 , un 
I 2.60 , 2.36 
I 2.88 I 2.62 
1 3.17 I %.88 
1 3.49 I 3.14 

Six DaYS 
Charge Cash 

.68 .62 

.99 .90 

1,61 1.40 
1.01 1·74 

2,02 
2.63 2.30 
2.84 2.58 
3,]6 2.86 
3.46 3,14 
3,70 8.42 

Mlnlmum oharge 260. Special long term ratcs fur: 
nl8hed on reque,t. Each word In the ao vertlsement 
must be counted, Tbe prefixes "For 'Salo," "For Rent," 
"Lost," and slmnar ones at the beginning of OdR :trP to 
be counted In the total number of \Vords In tho ad. Tho 

number lind lotter In a blind ad are to be count,ed a~ 
one word. 

REPAIRING 

Clns8Wed display, 60c fler inch. BUIlnes8 card. per 
column lnch, 15.00 per month. 

C1nAAIrt.d advertising in by 6 p. m. will be publlshe!! 
'ho (ollowlng morning. 

Wanted-Laundry Automobiles for Sale 9 

We repair Radio's and Electrlra.1 WANTED-LAUNDRY. REASON- FOR SALE-STUDEBAKER '28 
Appliances. All Kinds of Wlrlnlr able. Dial 6419. coupe. Rumble seat. Good tires. 
-We rent VlUluum Cleanen & Okay mechanlcally_ $76. Call 2283 
F100r WllDln, I 
Reliable Electrlo Co, Ilsi LAUNDRY-DRY 4e. FLAT FIN- _ev_6_n_n_g_s_. ________ __ 

Musial .. d ,Dancing 46 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ' islled, 6c. Dial 3452. 

Jtwelry and Repairing Sf WANTED-STUDEN'l' LAUNDRY. DANCING SCHOOL-BALLROOM, 
=~:=;=:?::;;:;;;;;::::-:=-~:;~==:::: Reasonable. C!llled for and ite- tango, tap. DIal 6767. Burkley 
GEO:--W~HARRA FINE livered . Dial ~246. hotel. Professor Houghton. 

watch and clock repaJring a spe
cialty, 111 S. Dubuque St. Lost and Found For Sale MiscellaaeoU8 
~==~~~---------------DRESSMAKING AJlD REMODEL-

in&" 211 S. Gilbert, 
LOST-PAIR OF READING FOR SAJ.iE-1-2 DOUBLE ROOM 

Quad conlract, Cheap. Dial 2157. glasses of the oxford (oldlng type. 
Reward. Return to Mrs. C. U. 
Bunker, Dally IOlI'an office. 

LOST-ALPHA XI DELTA PIN 
Dee. 1. Call 2186. 

Rooms 
TOWN AND GOWN RESIDIilNCF) 

hotel. Rooms with or without 
board. Dial 61SG. 

LOST-'l'IffiEE KEYS ON RING Reatinl'-Plumblnr--Roorl~ 
RetUrn to WAN'rmD _ PLUMBIJIfO ANIWednesday a.m. 

Iowan. heating. Larew Co. 110 B. Gilbert. 

LOS'r-LABOR ECONOMICS '.rE}"'''l' Phone 3675. ------------------book by Yoder. Dial 4349. QU ALITY PLUMIlERS, IOWA 
City Plumbing Co, Dial 6870. 

__ E_m...:p_Jo...:y_m_en_t_W_8_n_t_ed __ 3_4 IT DON'T HAVEl TO ,BE A BIQ 

Speelal Notieea 6 
FLOOR W A X E R B, VACUUM 

cleanera for rent. JacklOn EIIO
trio company. Dial 5465. 

Wanted to Buy 61 

SEWING AND REMODJ!JLJNG 
Ileen Agnes. Din I 4817. 

~8rer--Storage 

BARRY TRANSFER 
MoYlol-BaUNe 

....... w 
8torqe 

Croll CouDtr7 UanJlq 
DIaI.ns 

WANTED TO BUY-LABO.R ECO- ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
nomlcs Text book by Yoder. XFZ :.:.. 

Bolt 562. Apartments and Flats 
VOR RENT- WOOD LA W~ 

apartments, Dial 9248. Auto Repairing 12 
'SPECIALIZING ON PONTIAC, 

Buick and Oakland service. Judd's ],'QR nEN'l.'-G L mAN, NElWLY 
Repl.\lr shop, alley north ot P<J.st deeOl'ated, stl'Jelly mollern apart· 
office. Dial 3916. nlents. Dial 6416. 

----------------------Houses for Rent 71 
, 'J' 0 It R J!l'N T - PU R NIB H, D W ANTElO - ORDJ!JRS FOn PIE8 

houn. Very d .. lra.ble, DIal ~977, Dial un, 

add to be seen. You laW this one 
ill"n't you? 

RENT 

ROO~S , 
• 

APARTMENTS 
, ~ 

HOUSES 

BY 

~ANTADS 
11\ ,,~ 

PllONE 419il 
" , 
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Board of Supervisors Fixes 
Salaries for County Officers 

Follow8 Measures 
Set Up Recently 

In Legislature 

As Ti':====-=-=-I 

Kembers of the Johnson county 
board of superv\aors plLll8Cd a relo. 
tutlon yeaterday ftx.ln~ the uJa.rIea 
of county omc .. 1a and clerks for 
19' • . With tew exceptlone the 181. 

arlca were determIned tn accordancu 

A~()U~I) 

Tlil 
T()\t'~ with 

DICK FACAN 

Snowbalb and luab 
with the I~glalatlve measures that Snowball bo.ttles were In Cutl 
became effecttve laat May. Three swI ng yesterday when some of the 
cleputlea 1IVere eliminated and made pld collegians reverted to their 
clerke In tbe auditor'., recoN1'e, and chlldhOO\l tactics and hurled plain 
treasurer'. omeea. and tancy snowballs at the Inno· '1 Reductions cent and guilty bystanders. :Many 

The salaries of tbe town and .. noble warrior bit the slush as he 
town_hlp useaaora were reduced attempt d to dOdge a rain or hall or 
trom .. to U. The Iowa CIty u - snowballs. As the tOWn punster 
_or's salary wu eet at '1,600 and would put It, "1 hope theY 1It1 get Il 
l'e will be allOwed a deputy for sIX code In the head." 
month. a.t If per day. A eocond de-
,'ut)' may be hired for a periOd of 
.0 dAY. at the same amount. 

Tbe county salary schedule, u 
(letermlned by the board, ts as fol
lowe; county treHuret', $1,850; clerka 
and _latant. $1,400 and ,1 ,ISO; 
a uto lupertntendent, $1,'10; clerk, 
19&0: aecond clerk, 1&40; county a.u
dltor, $1,850; aaaistanls, firat, $1,400; 
lecond, 1,080; thIrd, $960: county re
~Order, 51,750: aaalitant, 11,400. 

Couuty Attoro., 
County attorney, '2,000 and ,GO a 

month omee expense; clerk ot court, 
",850; deputy clerk, $1,110; uslet
nnt, '1,080: stenographer, $960; aten
ograpber. '960"; county luperlntend
.nt, , 2,000; .. alatant. ,1,080; sheriff, 
$2,000 deputy, ,1,500; woman deputy, 
'1,080: ballltr, ,600. more or Ie .. , to 
make salary not to exceed $1,500 a 
year wlLh per diem durlng court at 
$3050; county engIneer, '2,100; clerk, 
$1,000. 

Tho aberllr will bo paid 20 centl! II. 

meal Md 15 eente a lOdging tor the 
care Of prlaonen In the county jail. 
J ulOcel and constables will be al
lowed to retain ,ueh tees collected 
b)' them necessary to pay their offtoo 
expenees, not to exceed ,aDO. 

Tho steward at tho county home 
will receive 11,800 and will furnish 
hie own car at his own expense: 
overSCcr of the poor, $600; Janitor of 
tho court house, '1,200; janltrcs8, 
$840. 

OompensaUon Poltry 
Folio"'ln,. adoption ot the IIIllary 

re.olutton tha board accepted the 
Universal Standard Workingman's 
Compenlllltlon polley from the IOwa 
Mutual Liability Inaura.nce Co. of 
Ceclar RapldIJ. 

Dog lovers living In th 
areas of J ohnson county will bene
fit from a reduction made by the 
board ')t supervisors In Ihe county 
dog tax. 'I'he tax has been cut $1 
tor a male or a spayed female and 
53 tor a temale. The tax Is due now 
and alter April 1 there will be a $1 
penal!)'. 

The pOSition of chief lltatlsticlan 
under the bureau ot statistics In tbe 
department ot tabor Is vacant. Any 
mathematically minded person In
terested In taking the examination 
I!hould see l"rank J. Mezlk at the 
post orrrce. InCidentally, tho salary 
Is $;;,600 a year. 

Pia nell 
Because of bad flying conditions, 

the planes of the United Airlines 
were not flying last night. Wcathe,' 
has prll\·entcd the arrival ot any I 
Planes at the local airport sInce 
Wednesday. 

lUI Going 
The tlG,OOO dam agO suit of Sarah 

Reco"ds against Prof. B. J. Lambert 
.BtIIl holds the cent~r ot tho stage at 
lhe Johnson CO\lnly courthouse. Tt.e 
trlnl wlll conllnue nt 0 o'clock this 
mornln;. 

Eight Farmer Of 
County Apply For 

Com Loans Here 

AppliCations for loans totaling 
$5,683.0;; on 12,629 bushels Of cOI'n 
w .. e tiled by eight Johnson counly 
farmers yestel'daY. 

Tho newspapers appointed tor the 
pu bllcatlon or olflclal noUces are the 
IOWa Ity Press·Cltlzens, LIlo Lone 
Tree Repo"t r, tho Johnson County 
Democrat ot Oxford, and the Bolon 
Eoonomlst. 

Tile amount of corn loan~ gl'anted 
80 (ar In J ohnson county totais 

, $132,04 •. 05, 

Jurymen To 
Get Records 

Case Today 
The $16,000 damage action of 

flnrah R cords agah·"t Prot. B. 1. 
Lambort Is IIChedulcd to go to the 
jU,')' today after the elollng argu. 
'menta ot the attornel'll thIs morn
Ing. 

Both the plaintiff and defendant 

Thoso who tiled applications ror 
100M yesterday are: Ralph n. Pol
zer. 2,;;0~ bushels; C. J. Hahn, 1,000 
hUllhela; Henry J, Aicher. 1,500; 
Mayme E. Estle, 2,900; George West
fall, 1,860; BcrUlla Murphy, 739; 
OeOl'ge Frus, 1,000; and Thomas N. 
Dalley, 1,130 bUShels. 

New Auto License 
Plates Total 2,150 

In County to Date 
rellted ycsterday afternoon after the License plate 1934 wat Issued at 
testimony ot Dr. Arthur Stelndler, the Johnlon county treasuror's or
Mrll. J . L. Records, Prot. B. J. lAm. flce yesterday. The total number or 
~)ort a.nd his two 80ns, Richard and trucks regIstered (0" 1934 18 207. 
Edward, wae taken. I Persons wll\ l,ave until Feb. 1, to 

Th amount Is aakeil tor Injuries! buy license Plates ' for their automo_ 
f'arah Records r6eeLved when she I biles without paying a {Icnalty, ae
w., burned In a. bonfire claimed to cording to th e new ruling made by 
havo been lltarted through the nCJrIl- the state legislature. Cars may bo 
gence of Protessor Lambert. taken OUt ot stornge any time <Iur. 

Girl Scouts Invite 
Iowa City Women 

To Attend Institute 
I 

Ing tbe year upon pnymen t or the 
,cgular license tee. ];'ol'mel'ly cars In 
storage had to remnln (0" lhe en
tire year or the OWnol'S would bave 
to pay a late registration penalty, 

An IoWa. City women Interested 1\1 f 
activities ot the Olrl Scouts are In· Corn-Hog Group To 
"Ited' In addition to council mem-
bers, leaders, and troop commlttoe Meet Here Monday 
.members. to attend a field Institute 
at Hotel Fort Dcs Moines In Des A meelinS' to organize a tempoI'· 
MOlnen Jan. 8 and 9. accordi ng to ~ry corn-hog committee tor John
Ruth Frerichs, local Girl Bcout dl· Hon county will be held Monday at 
rector. 1 :301 p.m. In room 207 In the posl 

The Institute wlll be eupervlaed by offICe buildi ng, B. H. Neale, slate 
Margaret Murray, field Institute see-/lield man, anuounced yesterday. 
retary trom Waahlngton, D. C. Ses-

lind trom 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. 
alons will run from 10 a .m. to noon , I 

"How a well organized council Episcopalians To 
tunctlons," "Troop commltteea," and Ob E . h 
"Obtaining and maintaining ade- serve pip any 
Quate leaderlhlp," will be the auti. 
lecta dlscu88ed. 

Representatives from an area. 
known ., the "covered wagon reo 
~Ion 8," which Includel Iowa, Kan
sas, MiSSOUri anil Nebraaka, are ex
).!acted to attend. 

In observance ot the Evlphany 
season there wlll be a service of the 
holy communion at 10 o'clock this 
mornIng at the Trinity Episcopal 
churCh, the Rev. Richard E. Mc
Evoy announces. 

A scene from "Going Hollywood," a new kind of mU8ieaJ 
romance, starring "Bing Crosby" and "Marlon Davies," 
now, showing at the Enrlert theatre. 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

DIXIE DUGAN-Inherited 
Ike. 
ING U!O 

INTO " 
ST'OREHOUSI! 

OF 
~~D 
~, 
M/CK6Y 
~L,( 

ICAAS l'ROM 
Het AUNT 
~UN 

ALL T~ 
LON~

MIODeN 
DETAlL~ 
AI!IO.1r 
TI'Ie 

MOfHl!R 
~He 

NeVER 
I/.NE'N-

-H~ SHe. I!> \'IIt-\eN,..sHE WAS 
wrn\ HER NEW BIC.,(CU:.. - HOW SHE. 
u:::M:D 10 60 FL'f'IN6 DOWN THE 
~ WITH HER GOLDEN HMR TO 
THI! WINDI - AND HERE SHE IS Ai 
l-EA.. HIGl"t - SCHOOL GRAOl.J.O.iION, -
-'TI1E 60NN 'THAT ¥JIl6 RUINED 
8'( LeMONADE THE SAME': 
NIGKT,-AND ~E SHE 15 
AT 1"WI!NT'Y, - '1OUR NOE.,
Sl!I!. taN MOCH ALIKE. 

'OJ ARI:.? 

GUARDED AFTER KIDNAP THREAT IAssessors To 
Meet Today 

Of 

$15; steel's, 2 years old, $21; swine 
"ver nine months, $3; and sheep 
over nine months, $2. 

011 Station Merchandlse 
A schedUle of the average present 

market value of merchandise ordi
narily found In 011 stations was also 
.submitted by the state board. The 
list submitted Included ga.8ollne. 5 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 6, 198( . 
- - -

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. StrieJ}el 
r---:-:-:7'":= 

Sermon Will 
Commenc,e 41\1 

Earlier Time 

and Florence Wright, missionary 
treaeurel'. 

Monday. Jan. 8, at 7:30 p.m. lh·) 
January session ot the chu rch board 
will be held at tho parsonage, lOll 
E. WlU!hlngton street. WlvClI and 
husbands of board mombers are 10· 
vlted. An Informal 80cllli hOur will 
follow tho business moetlng. 

Begin Assessment 
Personal Properly 

Next Monday 
1-2 cents a gllllon; kerosenc; 4 cents The Flrtit Chl'isllsn chu"ch con-
a gallon; furnace oIL and distillate, KIng 10 Visit U. S. 
3 cents a gallon; all grades 01 lu- gl'egation has voted to change the BANGKOK, Slam, (AP~A twa 

,months stay In New YorK for & 

Lataract operation On Il ls roaje.ly'. 
eye Is the mOst Important feature or 
a visit tho kin/!, and QU en 01 SI&I1\ 
Will make to the weatern world 
starting Jan. 12. 

County A,udltOI' Ed Sulek has 
called the annual meeting of John
~on county's 80 township and town 
assessors tor 10 o'clock this morn
;ng. Til assessors will meet In the 
(ourt hOuse In Iowa City and will 
dtscuOl9 Instructions and receive 
supplies. 

brlcallng 011 (average), 18 conts a. schedule of Sunday services at the 
gallon; and greases, 3 cents a. pound . rhurch. The communion and preach-

Assessor's will assess the above jng service will begin at 10:15 In
hrtirl~s In' the same percentage as stead of at 10:40 and the service 
otlie,' property In their district since 
the schedule Is the average present I wilt be closed at 11 :30 Instead of at 
market value. 11;55 a.m., begInning tomOTI'OW. 

Following rl'ccipt of extortion letter;; drm}lnding ptlymrnl oj' 
$5,000 on pain of kidnaping or death to the family, 1\[1'. and I\II·H. 
Kenneth O'Brien, dnnghter and son-in-law of Clul'cncr l\Iackny, 
PO'lal Telegraph magnate, and their childt'en, arc under closc 
guard by New York police and federal agent!:!. Two of tbe ehil. 
dren, Mary Louise and Katherine, arc shown. 

The task ot asseSsing personal 
I/rollerty (01' 1034 wlll begIn next 
"fonday. New buildings constructod 
during 1033 will be assess~d In ad
dItion 10 personal property. 

New wisher Olllccr 
The assessor elected by the ro

t:~ntly Incorporated town of Swisher 

Closed Banks 
Pay $86~071 

Here Friday 
• 

will begin his work this year. DIvidends paid out by tIle tour 
A recommended schedule ot IIve- closod banks totaled $86,071.45 tor 

~Iock 118R ssment has been Issued by yesterday, making a totnl payment 
tbe state board of assessment and dU"lng the last three daY8 of $255,. 
review. In apPlying tho schedule, the ' 660.85, or more than hllif of the 
Atate liOartl has asked that the as-I total amount to be disbursed. 
seSSer" follOW It substantially and Amounls pald out yesterday by 
pOints out that distinction should bo : Ihe banks and totals to date are a8 

m(ule between poor and good ani-I (ollows: Johnson County Savings 
mals. bank, $27,102.12 making a total of 

The schedule as received by the $121,309.60; Iowa City Savings bank, 
county audllo,' pl>pl\es only to an ! $38,693.73, making a total ot $71,
average animal. The assessors are 992.70; Farmers Loan and Trust 
t<' value property with respect to ' company, $9,570.24, making a total 
tills gcn~ral standard. The reeorn- o( $36,820.68; and CItizens Savings 
mended liMt Is as follows: I..nd TI'ust compa.ny, $10,705.36, mak-

ItocolllJucnded Values Ing a total of $20,539.89. 
Colts, 1 year old, $16; colts, 2 ycam 

old, $26; colts, 3 years old or ovor, 
~36; mules, 1 year old, $20; mules, 2 

CrR8hes In C4tr treot I CUICAOO (AP}-A notable reluc· years Old, $28; mules, 3 yea,'s old or 
PITTSBURGH (APr-BeCore the lance or veniremen to serve, coupled over, S40 ; caUle in feeding, a. baelll 

eyes ot hundreds of terrlfiod wlt- i with the quota ot challcnges allow- or $24 for feeders of 1,000 pounds In 
nesses. a sludont pilot balled out ot I ed each ot 18 det~ndantB , brOught , wolght, with an Increaso Of $3 per 
bls burning plane today just betore l)redlc\lons today that a jury [or I hundred adclltional weight: helrers, 
It swashed to splinters 011 one Ofl Chlcago's racket oonsplracy case 1 yell I' old, $10; heifers, 2 years olll, 
Pittsburgh's busIest thorough tares. Y'(Juld 110t be completed for a. week. I ,15; cows, $15; steers. 1 yenr old, 

Frank Louvar Will 
Admitted to Probate 

• I 

The win of the late Frank Louvar, 
Sr., was admitted to probate In dla· 
trlct court yesterday by Judgo Har
oW D, Evans. Mary Louvar WI!.S ap_ 
pointed administratrix. 

It adds something 
to the Taste and 

makes them Milder 

Modern storage warehouse 
for Cheslerfield tobacco 

The followIng omeers for the 
church have been elected: L . R. 
Spcncer, trustee for three )rears; B. 
V. Bridenstine and Edward S. Rose, 
elders for three years; Carl Conp., 
L. E. Donham, A. O. Lett, George 

A call to college anti unlvenlty 
alumni throughout the land to op. 
pose tbe l'etul'n of the ~atoon under 
specln.1 rllpeal was issued last week 
by the Yale A.lumnl Weekly. 

Petsel, William L, Zager, elders tor 1::-------------. 
t h reo years; , Charlos Theodore 
Yerian was elected to 011 out the 
unexph'ed term of Edward S. Rose; 
11rs. EmU Boerner and Mrs. J, L. 
Plum, deaconesses tor three years; 
Mrs. GUY Flndly, deaconess for two 
years; Gladys Emerson, treasureI'; 
Mrs. Mary L. lIowell, f10anclal sec· 
retary; A. O. LefT, superintendent ot 
Bible school; Robert Uedgcs assist
ant superintendent; Gladys Stine, 
secretary; Marcia Hodges, assistant 
secretary; Philip NOl'man, treasurer; 

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF 
IIARTER MINIATURE OOLF 

CORPORATION 
Notlco . Is hereby given that by 

unanimous affirmatiVe voto of all 
of tho stocl<holders of the Ha.rler 
Miniature OoIC Corporation, at 0. 

meeting or such stockholders held on 
the 28th day of Deccmbe", 1933, tho 
Bltld Harter MIniature Golf Corpora' 
tlon was dIssolved as of December 
28th, 1933. 

Signed this 28th day of Decemoo", 
1988. 

DONALD L. HARTER 
12,30; 1·6,13·20 Secretary 

THIS WEEK-END 

AT OUR FOUNTAINS 

Lemon 
Custard 

Ice Cream 
(IBy Sidwell's) 

PHONE - Our delivery 

goes everywhere in the 

city. 

Whetstone's 
Three Home·Owned 

Stores 

EUROPEAN 
WINE CElW 

SOMETHING like the method 
of ageing fine wines is used in age
ing and mellowing the tobaccos for 
Chesterfield cigarettes. 

The picture you see here was taken 
inside one of our modern storage ware
houses where the tobaccos for Chester
field are put away. 

There arc about four and one-half 
miles of these Liggett & Myers ware
houses filled with thousands of casks of 
I)omestic and Turkish tobaccos, mOlt 
of it lying there ageing and mellowing 
for Chesterfield cigarettes. 

It takes just about three years to age 
the tobacco for your Chesterfields. 

Everything that money can buy 
and that science knOws about thM 
can make a cigarette that'$ mUd
er, a cigarette that tas~ bfliter. 
~ used in makinlc C~terl:"'ldI. I ,IF .~. JKI 

the cigarette that's MILDER • th~ cigarette that TASTES BETTER 

Aldennan ; 
he recognized 
city might e 
bund the ph 
"ery k een 0 

ollt that thE 
here to take 
and that th 
dlate\y Houth 
aged I)y poUt 

Iowa CltY'1 
a total of $ 
nllrhl for 142 
41 ItateB, wh 
crellte 240,857 
direct em p 10l 

Non·' 
The non·fe< 

. ed brought t 
allocated frol 
works tund 
A tew more I 

be Approved 
.public work ~ 
mAking &ll~ 

Pre .. wd. 
time only $6r 
an emergen( 
tnonel' 10 cO\ 




